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I.. H A.RPER, Editor an<l Proprietor.: .-1. FAMILY NEWf:'PAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITic;t, 1',~We, AGRIGC-LTURE, LITEIL\..TU!c:E, THF, \..RTS AND SC'IE...~CES, EDUCATION, THE MARKEIS, &c. [$2,00 Per Annum, in Advance. 
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VOLUME XXXV. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, }!ARCH 29, 181-2. 
l"fllSTf:'..0 .\SO PtSt.U~llfr'o WEKJU.Y 
BY L. HARPER. 
OfFlC( CORNE~ MAIN AND GAMBICH STS 
. - I ..t ~ b I . t. . A ~TA.TE IN RUINS. 
,a.nc-e. ~ - ,..... 
[1'.nll,.-:;~.oo peron1111m, -tr.t·tl: in ltd· :J" .in ( u .0 .nll tng I 
Fo new name entoml upon our b,a.k•, u11le-, I The Darkest Chap.tar in Ameriran 
accompanied hr the 10011ey. 1 EST lBI ISHMl!'~T Hi t 
• ~ Advcrtb.iug done at the u:iual rah"', ._ ,. 4 '" ~.. ' 8 Ory, 
____ ·- .. . " . . - I t ·or11<•r M1tlu 1111,l 6ambler !Os., 
Deplorable t;oudlUou of South 
C'11rolh1a-GJgantlc Thet\9-IJ'nl• 
venal <:orr11ptlon-Govt1rnmeu& 
in &be hands or Bas~auy Ad.-cn• 
turera. 
W'B.AVEL:CB.'S (HJ'.ID:C. 
--o-- illl'. rER.VuS, OHIO. 
"How to go West.'· _______ _ 
Fortvyearsngo,lllinoiswasa,for\\'e,t H~n:-. c·· t ·'ldt , k • 
" • • . 1 - • .i.. , JU "- am e o our iorme r tstoc 01 
a, most ~ple w1...,he<l lo g-o, and JIJllflH'!"', Jon TY1• r,, a lar"-e a.n<l elrgant ase0rt• 
were made in the le~~ntlary H Prairie I UH:n_,, we wuul<l $ay t-o all who co~t~1:1plate 
, ., • e- , . .. _ j haHu;; PRINTIXG done, that our fac1lJtJcts for 
hooncr, but 10 tl.Je .... e day-, of l 1ogre::-"I, dt1in~ all k in.ls of Joo PR!NTI!iO are unsur-
au,l Improvement tlw word \'t t.•~t ha~ JtU'-:::ie,t l>y uny c·~tabJii.1l.1ment in the Srotc.-
A correspondent of tho ~ew York J'ri. 
bl!ne (the well known "J. 8. P." ) trcati the 
readers of that journal to e review of the 
situation in South Carolina. The ;vriter is 
a strong Repnfillcan, yet he seems to h~ve 
felc it a sort of duty to t<,11 the truth for 
the enlightenment of hie •wn politieal 
friend•. If a eimilar state of affairs to 
that here depleted exl•ted in any Europe• 
an country we would have sympathizing 
meetings in abnnd:mce, suhscriptiono, and 
deaunclations of old world tyranny and 
misrnfo; hut the supreme egotism and 
•elfishneos of the party in power sees noili• 
ing wrong in South Carolina, and with 
Grant :it its bead id laboring througla Uie 
means of martial law, hired spies and in• 
formers, and negro barbarians, to nggra· 
vate stlll further the condition of the peo• 
pie. We hope our readers will study the 
annexed article from the Tribu,u, witk 
care: 
I ' , . l k K Pt'f.,OD'> wi ,.liing work. .. hould not fail to exam-come to m?HI; m_va, _, e >rM ~~, . an~as, i11c our S(>C'\'.Mncns before goin~ elaewh~e.-
\Jolurado, Cahforu1a autl the 1 erntone~, Erav une ,, ho "'ill favor u, wlih orders will 
and the traveler reache.~ almost any point ht.: .!.:tluran ti.::ed sati:flacLlon in regf\l'd to work-
therein Lyn splendi•l Line of Railroad. rnanship am! price. We are prepn.reJ to exe-
The Liuo of Railroad b tho Burlington cute m the latest and handsomest etyle, 
)toute, which •tarts from Indiana.P9li~ oYcr Leiter Jl<-nd,., 
the lndiaraap<>li•, Bloomington and West· 
em hore Ltue, n'lld from Log.1u~port over 
the 'Ioledo, Peoria nod Waro w Hailrond, 
aud running through llrRf.l.'(l'tOS, re:1ch• 
es Omaha, l.incolu •• ·ehntok:\ City, :-;aint 
Jose~h, Atchison, Leu,-cmvorth nad Kan• 
""~ Ciw, connecting with the Union P a• 
cific, Kan•a.~ Pacior., nod other railro1tds 
running from tlrn:::e citio-,, 
People going to Iowa, :-t:Lra,ka, Knn -
"""i California, or any point in the Terri• 
t-00 , will ~tudy thelr .own interest by 
going " fly way of Bnrlin;;ton," for the 
rates of that r,ine arc always us low a,, 
any other, and it is the ~t lloulc iu the 
West, therefore you arc more ~nre of your 
,afety and comfort. 
0 The Burlington Jloute ha, admirabi.v 
answeredthequest~on ·'How to go lVest~ 11 
by the publication of fill c:-tcelleut Pamph• 
let, containing a large, truthful map of 
the Great Weot, and much intere•ting and 
valuable information 1d1ich can be ob· 
tained,jr,, ~f charye, bv addressing Gen• 
era! P"""<mger \gent I\. & \{. K IL, Bur• 
lington, Iowa, . Jan. :/ij•ly. 
SHELBY TI.llE T.\llLC. 
Ovi,iy .Scwt/1-llo.il & E~11res3 ........ fl:31 .L }[. 
Night E.tpres< ..... ..... 5:18 P. M. 
New Yvrk Expn::ss .. . . !l:5iJ P. hi, 
G~t'mJ Surt lL-"';:;e\,· York: E.:\.pr~"'"·····l;5l P. M, 
Xight F.~pn -.s ... ...... . f':;iO l'. lf. 
.'d:ul & J,; pr<·>< .. ... ..... ,:0~ .\. M. 
Bmltlmore 11n1l Ohio ll11ll1•oud. 
(T,.\KC EIUl: DIYIS!U'i.J 
001,:,;o ~ornu. 
't\'ay .Frei•llt. ... .... ................... . ..... t"(;U,. 1 \ , ::;r 
FTet..l{ht a.nd Accommodari,m ............ 1(1:()0 \ . '1 
F.xprcss n.nd Mail. . .. . . . .... .. ..... .... 1 :5i r. ,r 
T11!'"0ugh ~reigh_L····. . ... , ..... ..... ~:_' -~ ~- ;l 
Chh.·ago E...t. pre::-~.. ......... . ...... ......... ....4. l 1 , .. r 
GOI)if:t SOl'Tlr, 
Thn,ugh .Night Freight .................. _l;U.j .\, .'-1 
J•:..t.prt"I"' ttmf}fail. ........ .... ..... ......... l I : 1 l A. )f 
Wa1 Frtigltt.. ................................. 1:00 P. '1 
, ~re1ght ttnU .Pa&f\!aoer . ....... .. ..... ...... ~:~Or. 1.1 
.llall>morc F·q.m· ... :::, ......................... l l:'..:~ l'. Y 
1•1tf<lbnr11", Ft.\\· , .t-t.•1&1cu;.;o It. n. ' 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
~ovembcr ech, lt-i;I, 
TR.U "!l GOINO 
!!TA·110,;s. I Exl>'&;.j MAIL. Ex1•',-.,;. 
Pit t l,u:rgh. 1:45AM 7:LO.\~t• 9:30.\:.\II 2:,'.;0J>~I 
Rochester... 2:52 " 6:4.".i '' 10:4~ 11 , 3:3'- u 
.. Ufomce •... 5:W '· 11:4,J " 1:3;:;l'.¼1 t.U:," 
Orrville_,._ 6:33 " 1:53r~r 3::?3" I 7;1i , . 
Mun!,fi.eld •• , 8:38 11 4:22 ° fi::-S:J u 9:•1(i " 
(·restline ar 9:10 11 5:00 " t.i: 10 11 10:10 ·' 
er tlln.e Iv 9:30 u 1 6:10., ,rl fi ::.;J 11 \ 10:::!o 11 
l'orest.. ...... 10:53 11 ;;.:;n" ~:!!-r 11 11:4:J 11 
Uau, 11·5n '' ~·00'' 11:·••J'· 12:13All 
Ft. \V~;·~~ 2;tOP:i.t 1l;JO" l~:30.\\.1 :::;;:," 
Plrmoutb .. 4:li " 2:~;,P'-I :::Q.-; 11 \ .'i:lO" 
('hies.go..... 7:~0 11 6:3tJ '' I ti:50 11 8:-.!U '" 
( 'hicniro ..... I .i::-"tO Hl ' !l::!IIA \I ,i ::!.3P)T !i::!1l Pit 
Plsm~uth .. 1 9:J,; " t :!:u:,I'" f1 :11;;" l::: 10"1 
Ft. ,ru.nu•ll:!:40P:-l t::{f}"' 11::i.i I ;j:I.)" 
Limn ... : ... -13:().j" J::.?t•" l:t~ .,,t 5:o.i 11 
l•'orc:-it. ...... 1 4:~0 " ,i ::!('" :!::;o ' Lj;Z:' " ('re:ttline ar G:00 ·• li :•W •· t:.!O • t):0.i '' 
Cn.·!)tline lv jll:30.\M 7:l'tl '' 4::'\l) ' .~::in 11 
)lan13field ... 1:!:06l•~L! ';'::! . .," :► :I)( ' I ~1:0+" 
Orn-ill(.' ..... 1 :l:2,) 11 t•::!O" I 7:(){)" 11:l:? '' 
Alli tl11Cf' .... l 4:l0 H lt :00 1 • li:.·,0 1 • \ 1 :l.JPM 
Hoeh~~ter ... 7:17 "I t:04,\'I 11:0.:i 11 3:3i 11 
PiLL1bur1,(h. 8:~;j " 2:lU" l'.!:10P)t \ 4: •J.J 11 
t'. IC. ~J\.'ERS,Gcn'l 'l'lekctAgt. 
1•Jt1sburi;b ,-Cln:-d.: St. Looi,; R. n. 
PA...',-ll.l.NlJLI : lt<Jl TF: . 
Cv11tfr,14~J. 1'ime Gtrd.- l 1i tt~L,1;·t1I, d· Lillie 
_Vin.mi D iril'ivll. lJ• 1·r11d1, r :!t, 18i l, 
TlL\DIS UOJN(; WE~T. 
l:!T .\TlOSS. } No.~ , ~o. ·I. 
rLttqbutgh. , 3 .()01')( 1 i. tt., .\ '.If 1,4,i \ \I ~1.,'.;0A~( 
Steub'yilJe . .:;.:?:! 11 !1.l"- •• :.1.:>C.i 11 11.::~ 1 ' 
l't«lizJuoc.1 ti,3,j 
11 110 .. ;.: '' -1.:;.1 1 ' 1~.:101·\r 
J)ennison ... 7.4-7 ' j ll..j;i " .J.·H '· t.::.-, 11 
Dresden •... •10.13 "• :!.1:-i;•,r i'.:H '· .{.:_!.) 0 
Xt?wark. . .... 11.(l,j 11 :1.1::" ,;!_( 1 • J.l1t 0 
l'olurubus .. . 11~.:it)A~J l:.!.-l0l'\l 111.()11 11 S. ,.; .: 
London ...... \ :i.nj " 1.;;:1 ° t 1.00 11 6.:r1-" 
Xenia .... ..•. 3_:-:v" :!.--;-i '' 12.lUP \I ;-.:;fi" 
~Ivrrow ..... . , 4.5•J 11 1.0:! 11 1.1:! 1 ' ~ . ;:; u 
c· . t' G -lO 11 • 40 " ·• ,- '' 10 o- " 111c.inna t .. 
1 
• , 1 ~·-, ,. 1 :-:· 1 0 _·.,;" Xema .... .... 5.30 I -··} l l_. 10 I 1 • .., 
Dayt.on ...... l i.10_ 11 I L:.!0 " l.Ou •· 8.!J" 
Richmoutl .. ,10. l..i " 7.:.i'J " I :! . .J.j " 1············ 
Lndiuuupo's ...... .......... ... . ti .10 " .......... . 
Tll.\!X,< uni :-r. IU~T. 
~rATIO:SS. I :So .I. ",,'o. ;;. Xo.c.. So. I. 
lndianapo's ' ........... ;;..J.J.\'\I 
l~ iehmouJ.. . . . ....... 7 .00 " 
Duytou ...... 8.0J.\lt t(l.l•J" 
IU.~.i.Ull .. " ....... . 
:!.:.!.jJ':\I ........... . 
::..it I, 10.-Jjp.'\[ 
J,:j.i" l:.? .:.:O.\\t 
" Ii " q I il'Y 
Xenia.... .... !J .J .) ' l:.!.l llP., r 
l'iuciuuuti .. 7.00 ",\0.1.),\,I 
Yorrow ...... :-- .~:; · 1 l:?.01 '''l 
X enia ... ..... I P.:.10 " i. :::; 11 
· r.ondu11 ...... 10.11 ., :!.,i:"\ •• 
t:olumLu~ ... 1 l. ltJ •· i' .::;;_, ,r 
X c wark ••.•.. ll:!.:!11 1•:.1 f1. 1KJ •• 
DresdPn... .. . 1.1Jt1 •• 10.01: .. 
Ut:1nniso11. •.. 1 :.:' .:s,, '' l:.! . to1';\t 
l1.&lix June.I :) .. ii " l..47 ·• 
Steub'v-illt-. J..J.i •· :1,11:i '" 
Pitt.'-l,u n;h. 1 G.1.:; " .j .;;.:i '' 
i::~" 11:w :.' 
l.J/1 H IJ2.~\\I 
,i.'.\i I• 1.:;:; ;\ 
Ii. li II ·;.01) I • 
/ •. i.) " Ll.:; " 
~-r: " .1.1., '' 
IU.li' •' i.l:.! ' 1 
1 l. I I " .'- .::1; 1' 
l:!. I 7 \_\l :1 •• j:J 1 ' 
:! .:!O '' 1 l:!.oo.,i. 
);'us.:.: n11d ;- run ])uil:y , ,\!I •11:u .. •r 1rrai11'-
UJ.ily, rx,•,•pt 8•uhiuy. 
I •' , Jl . )l l •:ns. 









t:n,· e lOJltl8, 
Sale Hilts, 
no,·se Bllh and . u«:tton DIiis. 
··- ·--·- - ----
Carel Pri1 tin.g, 
-SCt:H A~-
Uu~hu·~l! Cards, 
n ·eddlng uards, 
Re«:eptlon Cards_. 
Ball CarcJ•, 
Etc., Efr., Ill~. 
-------- -
t:.3pccia Uy woulJ we call your attention to. our 
Weddin[, Reception & Visitill[ Cards 
whith arc c-,;:••cut, .. <l in imitation of thl"> fint:st 
e-ngr,v, irut, 1.1.11d nt one•third the C08t. 
Ii!"~" \ 11 vr.JcN v-Hl receive prompt attention. 
L. IIA.RPER 4 ON, 
H:XOX t;OIJ. ·Ty DIREC'l'ORY. 
<'<H"XT\" OF.FICE.H.'::. 
•'1«'id .. ............... ... ULEN J. Bl.A Cl:!. 
( Irr!, of the t'uu•·t .. . ...... - ... S. J. BREST. 
, ( w1/1or ....... ........ .... JOilN ll. EWAL1. 
T,-r,, «,·u ................ ROllERT MIT LF.R. 
l'1'0$a1iti,1g .illornty ....... .. ABEL UART. 
l leco1·der ... . ................... JOTIN MYEJ\,<. 
P, .b.,te Jwl!,r ........ C. £. CRJTClfflELD. 
,\'10T"'l!J1· ... .... ....... ....... E. ,v. ( 'OTTON'; 
t 1uro,1•r ... .... . .. Gl::OlVH, \. ,v!; LKEI:... 
('v11lf1tii'du,tt(d-D, I'. Hubey, John Lya.l, 
.Jvhv t..' . ,enu1. 
l . , .'• 1). (~ ... --,.i-:.1,ul .,l ::in ]-e1--. ,rl.l..!. 
l 1111lrni11 • l!i• ·lturU Catn.pbdl. . 
.1 r,nc.1:;:,; or ·nit: PF.H;r:. 
f. li,d•,11 1:.lrn.~liip-T. V. l'u t·.h.c, 11 t. Yunon; 
1 \ iW;:im Dunbar, 1It. Y1.:r110n. 
l'oll;'!JC 'Jinrn.-4! ;,, --n. L . . F oLc-3, J . L1.:or.arJ, 
l1tlllll.Ht.:I·, 
Jli l/i(i,·. Tvu-/1.. !1ip.-,r. li. )1Hl.:, Chan• 
tiC'lee:r; },noth )iiclwl'-l, Ccntr~Lurg. 
Cnio,, 1·tw;1.~hip .-\Vil::;011 Uuffingtou, Mill• 
\H)Od; s. JJ. Po.rtt:r, DU11Yillc. 
l 1fr,tsun! 1i.;u·,1sl.ip.-,vm. ll. McL:.. in, Mt. 
\"nnon; J. \", P a.rkc , .Mt. Yeruon. 
1Jro1r11, 'Torrn~hip.- liJc-! Dtl.iken,, ~moc-
ra"y ;-- --, Jellowny. 
t:tu:; '1U1e11..hip.-8:u11tH:J Fonl-1, Dlad-cna-
1,urg; Jl;J..vid La\H11an 1 llhulensburg. 
Jfol'l'i.t Tvu:n.:'h{p.-.D.lward. Bunt0n, r rcder• 
i1·krowu; £. L. Ja1.-k.o;;on1 ~1lt, Yeruon. 
H'i.1!J1u 7Vu.:,1~Mp.-W. J. ~t.rublc, J:'n-<lcrick-
low,1; J. W. Lindley, l 'rctlcriokt.o,\ 11; ..\.llllrt!W 
l.'utou, FrcdNicktown. 
Ho·li,, 'l'uu·nship.-J. \\'. L'onJ~.•n, ;-,ha.In's ) !ills. 
)Iilford Tvu-,t11'11(p.- John I[. J 11.~g~r, Lock i 
hau1'. ~(011roe, llilt'o r<ltoo. 
.,.J[or']_an 1'alc11s,U:p.-J'tt.cob Shrout:r, Mu.rtiue-
burg; P. W. Sperry, Utica. 
.llutltr Tv,enahip.-,Jnmes McCamruent, New 
Castle; .r acob lleule New Castle. 
l'ike 1•0,c»1hip.:::John B. Scarbrough, !iorth 
Liberty; W. W. Walkcy, Democracy. 
./al'bwn ~[uu•11Bhip.-Johu S. McCamme.nt, 
Dlatlen~lmr~; \Yill.iam Darting,. Bladell!burg. 
)Jilter 1'uum~hi'p.-,v. A. 11unter, Dra.n-
\lon; Lyman Gat~,Brandon. 
)Iunrue Tou-n.81,ip.-.A.lliso.a Adams, Mt. 
V('rnon i \\"illiam. llu.rtsook Mt. Vernon. 
J efft;rJOU, Townsh ip.-John D. Shrimplin, 
Nonpnriel: Charles Miller, Grcersville, 
llmt•t1-r..l 1'vicMhip.-Pn.ul \Yclker, Mill• 
woooi, 
Libtt'ty Tuu·,,•hip.-John W. Jackoon, Mt. 
Liberiy. 
Jfa,r1•isun 1'vu-,i.;-hip.-Swnuel T. &!hoolcr, 
Bladen•burg; R. D. Puruy Gambier. 
Jii,llebury To,cnsh.fp.-8. B. JohI1su11 1 l" rcJ. 
erickto,, u ; ,vmiam Penn. Levcriogi,. · 
NOT,uiIES PUBLIC. 
~Iorn·r \"Er.:so,...-D. C. Montgom•ry, Clark 
In·ior, .Jr. , u_. T. Porter, Abel Bartt.!08· ~Vat-
,on, JI. H. L,,ecr, H. L. Curth1 _J,. J:1. M.itch-
ell, 8a111ud.f.Brcutc.Wlll!am MeClella~d, J. )l. Jtow1J 1 .\. U. McIntire, ,v. F. Smith, J. (). Thompson, 1). B. Kirk, C. B. P:,le, Thos. 
K. u...,, ll .. \. r. Greer, Oliver F, Murphy, 
J o,cph 1\' . J:illm~ John B. Braddock. 
BERLlN-JoLu l:. Merriu. 
JELLOWAY.~. lI. Viuceut. 
GA)JlllER.-Jo::i. Leonurd. 
DA:SVJLLE.-U. D. Uobinsoo, Ju!!. W. Hr,\d• 
ll~ ld . 
Mll.LWOOIJ- \\UJ. Killer. 
BL.\Ut;.N:-illtHli-Johu .M. Bo•'g~. 
F1:1:.1H:.;tUCKTOWN-~\. UrcienTce, H. UaJd. 
win,"~· J. Struble. 
MT, VER:'i"ON C.11'1 VFFIC'EHS. 
)l.\.. YOit.-Jo<.eph S. Dad!. 
t'LLHK.-C. S, Pyle, 
M.\HSHAL.-Jolrn A. )litchrll . 
8na:1n UOMi'11S810Nf;1t,-J.ime.\'J \\ ing:. 
CLTY (.'l\"lL EXOI.NEEU.-J. N. Lewb. 
VousctLMEN-hit ,varJ-8allluel Saudt:r1:wn, 
George W. Wright. 
:!d \Vu.rU-Fre<l. ~l. Gall John Frv. 
3tl Ward-,J. W. Whi te, 'iv. J. S. O.born. 
4th Ward--8ild8 Cole, Ueorge E. Raymond. 
5th ,va:m.l-L. ll . Cur~i.s , John Il. P..oUer~. 
CITY Bo,u:o EDtiCATION-Rev. T. E. 
Munroe, Charles Cooper , ,J. S. D:ixia, J . AL 
.Byer,, W. ll. Ru»cll. 
SIIEJUFJ,'•"' /'il,I.Ll,;. 
l'JU,,-.SST COSDI'.flOS. 
'fhe population of the State i• some• 
thing over 400,000 blacks, a.nd ,ometblng 
under 300,000 whites. The result of the 
war hM made a yet great disproportion in 
the comparative numbors of tho voting 
populntion. 1'h0tle are estimated to be in 
the proportion of 40,000 white to 60,000 
black Yoters, thenggrcgate belng 01·er 100, 
000. Dut in the Legislature, ont of 124 
members, there are hut 13 rcpre•entativee 
of the whit<I minority. The rest of tile 
• \,,.embly ls black, with ttie exception 
that here and there is a white represcnta• 
tive of a black constituency. There are 
enough of these, along with a folf intelli• 
gent colored people, to lead the great bo• 
dy of ignorru,ce an~ barbarism of ll'hich 
the main body ls composed. 
TUIEVES A.ND M[S('RC.A:STd. 
'fbc men who manage she LogisJ,.ture 
aw;I the Stato Governments nre th:evea 
nnd miscreant<!. Tho great Louy of the 
L~gislatnre are th~ ignorant and corrupt 
in.trnmcnts with which they work, anJ 
though tbe lnviduals composiui, thi• Dl8'!S 
arc bou~ht ancl sold like cattle rn the mar• 
kct, their venality in some cases io reliev• 
e<l of much of it.s criminality oy reason of 
the de}laenc,o of their ignornoc.i. ~Um• 
bera of tho black, who o.:cupy •cats in the 
Legislature r gard tliemsel ,·es ocly in the 
li:,ht of employes of the Gorern,nsnt.-
'flleir pay is six dollars a day for the sea• 
sion, and •peci l pay for their sei,nrate 
votca on rvcry m,cru,uu in which tLerG la 
money. Thc,c ;·c,tes l!re bought and sold 
without even n 1, reten;e of hiding tlie fla• 
git.ions tranoact10n. The negro himself is 
hnrJly conscious of criminality, while he 
makes his bargain. He owns bis mule; 
he sell It. Ile own• his chicken; he sells 
1t. He consiclen, his rntc ju~t as mnch a 
1,e.rt of h!s poraonal property as his mnle 
an<l bis chicl.en. Why should he not aell 
it also? He doc• sell it, and he naivelv 
wond~rs that anybody shonhl compla1o. · 
,C..l.LE Oi' PrtICD! FOR TOTES. 
Ofcourse the sC3.le of pay rnrics. H i, 
just accurding to each m.111·s inte!H:;cnce 
nnd rapaeity. .\. fow hundred· dullnrs in 
~pedal gratuitie.., i.:1 enough to .1atisfy the 
demand, of a pluntation oegro. Others 
get more, and more, and more. One of 
the smarter sort w"" :cccuseu the other day 
on the floor uf the llouse, by 11 colleague, 
with then !,a I' in:; twelve thuusund dol• 
lars of State bonds in his pocket, corrupt· 
ly obtained. And the charg~ was not de• 
nicd. 
Dnt the e1·iJence of g_ros• and unil·ersal 
corruptiou is palpable 10 the way every• 
body lives who has ffllything to do with 
tho Government. There is n happy go• 
lucky air among them all. Ifn black gets 
into the Legislature, that is enough. He 
will not work. Ho baa money enough. 
It i• the same with the occup,rnta of the 
esecnti ve offices, all are sleek and fat with 
their ill gotten gains. They are like pi• 
rates who have raptured a richly·laden 
ship. They riot in the plunder, caring 
bot at all for, nor even thinking of the 
owne~. 
GIOA. TIC TB El"f A:Sl> COllUUl'TI&X. 
Dut th9 lrrefragililc evidence of gigantic 
theft am! corruption stanr!s like a monu• 
meut in the \'fist increase of the State 
debt, an increase for which there is noth-
ing to show. The 8tate may be searched 
in Yaio to fiutl where the money bas gone. 
.ft i• no public work. It is in no scheme 
of public illlprovement. It ba.s simply 
been stolen. lt has gone into the pockets 
of the hii:bway robbers who compo,e the 
legislative and the oxecutivo government 
of the State. Behold the stupendous sum I 
In 18Gii the bonded debt, according to the 
report of tho C:ongres.;iono.l Committee 
who have lately returned from their in• 
ve•tigntion~, was, in roanJ numbers,&;,. 
058,000. Io 18Gb it wns $G,454,000. Ou 
the 20th of December, 1871, it hacl risen 
to the enormous aggregutc of $15,768,000. 
It was not even certain th:.t this sum cov• 
ered the whole liabilities of the State. So 
much fraud nnd complicity iu corrupt 
practices by the State officials had been <le• 
veloped, BO much chicanery had been un• 
earthed, so mnch willful concealment 8ll 
apparent ig1,ornnce of the amount of the 
robberies and issues of the State bonds 
was manifested, rhat tLerc was no cer• 
tninty that even the frightful aggregate 
which was established 1rould not be ang• 
mente<l when all t he plundering had come 
to light. 11 
"'· II. ~mid,, } Bnt n•hether it be more or not, 1\-e ha1e \'~. Kno:,,. Cuul. Plea~. " 
1:-,h<'r J. :,;,,,ith, ct al. here an addition to the State debt since 
B · irl11c of an order of s,,Jc i•sucd out ol the war of near . :S~l,000,00~., . ,\ od this th~· t 'ourt of Couunou I>Jea~ of Knox Hum ha:3 bceu m11hou by nu~hou, dollar 
( ·oumy, Ohio, no,1 to 1ne ,lirC<Jted. 'r "ilt offer by dollur, deliberately stolon Ly the vii' 
li•r '•le :d the door ol'thc C'onrt llou,ein )lt, j lains who have had posse;,iou c.fthe State 
, ~t!ruon, Kuo-x luumy, Ohiu,ou oinoe that {>Criod, \\i(h the exception of 
.l/f,mlff!J, . AJn·il 15th, A. D. , 1Mi2, ~mch moc.leratc sums as were uecessitated 
PLATE C L Ass '• a1 J o'<•k1<•k, l'. ir., or sniU day, the follow- by the mea .. ~ure8 of recoostrnctivn. i11~ dc:,cribt:d lands nw.1 tcnewcuh,, to.wit:- f.HE STATE )IIREIJ. Hein:: n part of lltl' :'..':lout h•<•a.<;t quarter of ~ec• 
.\l .. o \\ hol1.:-.ld~ n11d Rdail Dealer~ i11 tion ttn, ju the fourt h (lua rtl't of the fifth l'he blate i~ mired, and there i:seeIU~ to 
Town"lhip :ind fuurt<·l'Uth R~11ge in the County be no standiug·grounJ fur an effurt a te..,"{• 
~- I. d I , ~h W' d GJ of Knu..- n nd :::!tatP of Ohio, nntl boundctl ou HVIICII an amer1ca.n il eet m ow ass, the Xorth b,· Ia111L. of Mlllnttcl Ew,ilt nn,1 Wm. triealion. AuJ yet it must be extricated 
tr. :,.;nlirh, 'o n 111(' ,vr . :.! by lnnd-1 of ,v. ,v. or go\•ernment id a failure. A3 bas been 
,vri~ht ,nn.11 \\ ' u1. .n .. ~mtth, 011 !he South by already -.uid there are but thirteen Re1,re-And Ornamental Glass, laml-1 ot \\ m. IL 1111 th urnl David Chapman,· : . 1 • 
arn1 011 Lh~, Ea-.t I)\· lu.mh of X. f'.\ Uun tt> r, csti• HCHb1h, f'S out nf one hu~dred and t " en ty• 
l\·v~. 'S:! & ,:,"-l- Hank, ;,,_\. p:; l::11. (. t.,ir :-4tr,·d◄ nntcrI t<H.:unwiu fi,rtr-tirc n.C're~ mure ol' I~. fou r mrm½era ot the L eg1i-lature, who nre 
1 .,i~ lots .Xo. j awl ::; in Bronn'~ Exccutoriol- nd• re;;n.rded !\.'i repre~entath·e:, of the tax• 
ditiu11 l.o 1ht; town (uo,r city) of )1.t. V~rnun, in p~ye~ of the 'tatc. Of thei-ie, eight come 
tin· (:uu nty. vf Kno_-,;:, n1!d Sw.te ot O}uo., Aho from two npiner countiC3 adjoining Geor• 
~ut ~o u, 111 Bl,>ek. "2, ... o~d• of f'heitnut~treet, gia. These :tepr~eutn.ti,,03 are tired of R 
1~1 tl1c to":11 }now mty) of Mt: Ve_rnon , t-u the hopeless struO'gle a.r,aim1t the thieves who 
luuull· o[ K110,, amlState oJ Ohio. h . I elth St t · b k t d 
lV ,1.ltli\(l ULot·a .. 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
Bnildin[ Contracts .. \pj)raistd at S->,2•16)--su~ject to the Uo\fer e:,• ave P uog e a e rn. an rup cy, an 
paye.rs seems lo be on the poiJ.1t ;f <lisap· I 
peanng. 
It is thlli at t00,000 whittl pL-oi:,!e, 
more or 1.,.., C-Omposing t• e intelligence 
and property·holders ohb ~tatc, are put 
under the heel of 400,000 pauper black•, 
freah Jrom a state of slavery and ignor• 
aoce the most dense. Guide•l by unprin• 
cipled adventurers from 0th.er Statea, who 
make ,ise of these froedmeu :Is their agcnb 
for the most neftirioua acts which were ov• 
committed WJder the shelter of Ro;.,u bli• 
can forms of government, this blfod aud 
unintelligent =• ls precipitated upon 
the intelligenc~ and wealth of the 6tato 
till they nre hurried out of sight. 
'l\"ILI.T OF THE N..1.ll'IVE WHIT~? 
It is wmetimes a,kcd wh'" the white 
people of the Stnte do not endeavor to in• 
tluouce tho blaclrs by kind treatment nud 
pcrsuasio'l as to their true interests. 'l'he 
ans\Ter is, ti.mt the jealousy of tho black of 
hie old master io profound, unyielding, and 
nuiv=l. Where the kindest pen,onal 
relation• prevail, where the freedmon ro-
main on the old plantations, and work the 
land on sharCll in contentment and bar.mo· 
ny with tho proprietors, the teatimony I• 
that, so far as v11<.ini, i• concerned, tho old 
master is utterly without inflaence. He 
cannot obtain a vote or the promise of a 
vote. In this matter the black will listen 
only to the unprincipled ndventurer who 
ridea through the country claimit,g to be 
one of those who gave freedom to the 
slaws. Conscious of their preaent liberty, 
the fref'dman's <lrcad of its po""ible los• 
makes him the most suspicious and r.ppre• 
hensive of mortals. In poverty and oick· 
ness, in trials ru,d troubles, he resorts to 
bis old mast<lr, and seeks his aid auu coun-
sel with a child like confidenct'. Dot in 
voting he is steeled to his ad1•ice, nml will 
die before he will talc it. 
Thus overwhelmed and holpless, what is 
the averago property-holder ta do? He 
aims faithfully to get upon his legs and 
keep npon his logs, but the grintling tasa• 
tion actually imposed, nnd still more 
that which is threatened, makes him de· 
epair of escaping virtual oonnsticatioo. 
He would get out of the state if he could, 
hut there i• nobody to huy his property. 
On a visit to South Carolina a fow years 
ago, Seaator Sprague, of Rhode I.land, at· 
tracted by tho great natural advantages 
of a water power at the capital of the 
State, purchased it, and apent a considcra• 
hie sum of money prep11rat-0rv to starting 
mannfaetorie,, there. Tho development, 
soon after, of the corruptisns and meas• 
nreleas robberiea of tho State Government 
brought bis operations to a dead stand, 
and now he only awai~; the forlorn hope 
of an opportunity to extricate h.is venture 
from the clutches oft~ thieves and ,!1-
lains who have the State by lhe thront and 
urc sucking its II fe's blood. 
u\Vl:lY DO~'T YOU RBECL .AGJ.IS.'' 
"Why tlon't you rebel a;;aiu ~" asked a 
losten man who was lately traveling 
through the Stata. "Thi. timo vou woultl 
ham a re,.son." :l.l11s, why? ·subjected 
to oppressive conditions, such a,; it u1:.y 
safely be s,.id no Stato or community in 
the civilized world is t-0•clay enduring, the 
white minority iu 8outh Uarolina aro c1ui• 
ct and dnmb. Thev ha.-e no life. 'Iho1r 
,pirit has gone out.· Their inertia amount,, 
to demoralization. The fires of war licked 
up all their avs.llab:e •nbstance. Tllo 
grave covers a generation of the;r figlniug 
men. 'Cntil ti(!!e rep:i;r• tll9 wa,t9 uf 
bleod ancl sinew lust l>y war, there is nu 
material to organi16 into reai:Stance. .At 
present their seem• to Le no heart fur it 
81ld no thought of it. Dnt do not the 1rii<l 
crimes of tbe Ku•Klux youth of the State 
fore.ibado w a possible future for that 
wretched people that de!llru,ds tho earnest 
attention of thoughtful statesmen? Shull 
wo, too, ha,e n Poland in tho 8outh? Can 
we expect long to regu!.,ite the int-0rnal ad• 
ministration of law and justice in tile 
State by milit~ry rnle t And, after all, 
are the Ku•Klux outrages but the cxpir• 
ing embers ef an old coute.t, or are they 
in many cases the kindling sparks of a 
new? 
One thing seee1s plain to the mo,t ordi• 
nary apprehension. The con<litioo of 
thing• now existing iu South Carolina. 
would not bo borne a month in any North: 
cru State without a tax-payer,' league be· 
iog o'¥anized to resist tlie payments of all 
taxes imposed for fraudulent purposes an<l 
without the swift eetablishment of a court 
oflynch law. 8o much treason a. tbAt ex• 
ists in the blood of every American ci(izeo 
worthy of his birthright. 
Admit everything, and ha; not South 
Carolina suffered cnoui;h? Admit that 
•he was fl hot-bed of sedition. Admit that 
she was the cauldron in which wa<J con~ 
cocted the venom that poisoned a nation? 
Admit anythin~ and everything. 1', tllere 
to b() no expiation? Recollect that n gen• 
oration is rapidly risaig that had no hand 
iu these things, a generation already more 
than half•way to its maturity. J. S. P. 
A Minilter's Prodigal Son. 
John Side!, a son of the Rev. l\I, Side!, 
a wealthy .:\lethodist minister of Union 
county, Ohio, was arrested in Nell' York, 
on the 19th. Side! is accused of commit• 
ting a forgery to the amount of thirty 
thousand dollar. on the Farmers' and 
Trnder,i' Bank of i\Iarion, Ohio, the First 
National Bank of lliehlaud county, Ohio, 
and various other banks, in 1869 and 18,70. 
He wa■ a farmer in Ohio, and worth 
C-Onsidernble proputy : but bei,,g d!>airous 
of adding to his wealth by speculation, 
raised money Ly forging his father'• onme 
to several checks. He spccuh,ted in cat· 
tie with parties more wide a wake thau 
himself, and not only lost the money 
which ho bad fraudulently obtained, b ut 
bis farm and nil he was worth. 
The amount obtained on the checks is 
e.stimated by the banker u, $30.000, Lnt 
his own calculatiun io but $13,000. 
How to Retain a Good Face. 
A correspondent had some g0od ideas on 
the importance of mental activity in re• 
tainiug n good face. He Slly,: "W c were 
speaking of handsome men the other e,·en• 
ing, and I wondered whv K. ha<l so lost 
the beauty for which fiye years ago ho was 
so famous. "Oh, it', because he ue,er did 
anything," said ." He nerer worked, 
thought, or suflered. You must have tho 
mind chiseling away at the features, if 
you want handsome middl-0 aged mcn."-
Since hearing that remark, I have been on 
t he watch to seo whether . it i, generally 
true-and it is. A handsome man who 
tloes nothing bnt eat nod drink, grows 
flnbby, anu the fine lines of hi• features 
are lost; but a hard thinker has ,ip admir• 
able sculptor at work, keeping his fine 
lines in repair, and coa~t'a.ntly g1,in;; over 
his lilce endeavoring to i1.npro1·e, if poss i• 
blc, the original design." 
"Bolter" and "Traitor." 
.\ TllUl:/'il.lXD 'l"E.UtS AGO. 
BY C'lC.\l\Lti G-. Lla .. \.".'l:D, 
T ... ·iou ~nd I h: n 1:!plrit•lan,l, 
.\. thou~aul yettr.s a~, 
'\'utchod t!.te WQ.\"'l--S beat ou the strand 
Csa~lee~ ebb aud fia'fi•; 
Yo,re<l to k:,~ r.nd o'fer l\JH•-
..:\.. thousa.'..!.,] y:i-ur-, ~g l. 
lhou s.uJ I in ~recu~iruo-.111Jl.uu: J, 
~inc hnnJn,ct ycaN aoo, 
!Irnrd the nlJ {o,·c, in lite glad, 
~lurUluri~ g ,·,Jfta.nr\ low; 
'ol'fe<l. tu lr"~ fortvermore, 
Nino t1u.:., r~<l ycnr-1 ago. 
Ihou,od Iin voud~?'d.ar, 
Elght ilr..Ul.l.1'i:.J yes.rs ago, 
~aw t'trauit! f. rins of H;;h.l alaJ' 
In wiH l•~aitty g}f)W i 
A.J tb.fo~, ""hnr,gc Lat lv ;-e C'J.dur 
...... ow: a~ 1 1~;; t.;u. 
Thvn and l ln !ior01;1n hall,, 
Se\'cn hundred yeal'~ ago, 
llev.rJ. thi:s ·,r~:-Jcr ou. tbe w&lU 
Lcml n; trumpet blow-
" Ton am,•r~ t;era t!Jjori," 
::krcn h:.w.d.rcd ft;,!l.rs ogo. 
Tltou and I iu Germany, 
Si.t h tm'1:red yclU'S &go-
. Then I bonnJ the red croe..; on; 
0 True h,,e, f mu-st go,-
But we r~:-t to lllcet ag,.iu 
In th1.: t. r1tUl¾d flow I" 
'Ihou anJ. 1 iu Syrian plains, 
Five bumlred ye<trs ago. 
l:,dt th~ r,ild fi-re in our voins 
'.Ip n fe«r glow I · 
All thiugg tlie, but love li.t('<J on 
X o,r 11:;; loug ago'.! 
Thou a!l.<l fin ijhailllW•lo.nJ, 
ra~our hundred years ago, 
5..ir · ~tra.nge flowers bloom on the e.t.ranU, 
IIearJ .itraagc breezes Ulow; 
I n the ide~l love is r co.1, 
Thh s.fon~ I know. 
Thon an1l I la. Italy, 
Thrra hundred/ears 1go. 
1,i,ed ln fai th an dl•d for Qo.j, 
Fell the fagi;ota11Iow; 
Etter-new and ever tn1e, 
Three hundred ye"111 a:;I'). 
Tl.ion and 1 on ~outhern ~1<:, 
Two hunt.lrod yw rs ago, 
Felt ti.u .. pcrfuwed t\en-brect", 
8pokc iu .::ipa.ni:di by tho tre~, 
llnU uo caro or woe ; 
Life i.fent dreamily in eQtl~ 
T" 'J mnd rcJ yl•ara ago . 
Thou ahd I 'mid nort.hery ono~", 
One Lundrodyear:s ago, 
Led H'\ iron, silent life, • 
Au,J were t"jad t-0 tlow 
OnwarJs into changingtleorh, 
0·;.: huntlredycar:s eg'l. 
fhou, nd I but yesl<>rday 
~ctl.t1 Yashion'a show, 
Lo,·t,did you remembermc1 
LOT. of long sgo? 
Y f:!; ··e kctp th~ fontl oa.lh s~·ori.: 
A tb\Jil!.\nnJ ears a.;o ! 
"l'rn taken n noti,l1l into my head, and / 
1 ,1 ill not etop ovor to-night. I' JI go on , 
home." I 
"Go home! \Vlr,, ?tir ... t ver ?11 ' 
Eut Mr. Ayer wr.a an oddity, and "Ii the 
expostulations, the pleading., and prayers 
of the pretty girls, could not move him; 
and tisally they left him, nod t c train 
1 j,lpc-J on. 
\\"h,m ornr) Lody ha<l setllc-d l,~ck iuto 
· their former dro" siuc"", ~1r. Ay~r turnc-d 
1 that sharp, fioa face of hi,i towarJ the 
;tran.:er an<l said: 
11M1s9 Halifax, you are worn with your 
' long journey." 
' "You know me!" The pale f.-i.CO waa up• 
' lif\ed, the tired eyes opone<l with wild, 
half frightened look. 
1 "Yon are Clara Har far, ancl yon ace 
, goin~ to you: Aunt Marston'~ in Boston. 
' "'I: es. Hm, <liJ you know?" I "I am George AyN, IUlU your Uncle 
.!l!ar•tou was. my uocle." 
1 8he lookeJ releived. 
, "Booton is the worat pluce on the map. I Aunt Marston is deaf, Rnd Uncle lls.raton has the gout." 
"l• It e-0ld there f" I "Colder than Cl~eenlnuJ's icy no-0,.mtalns; 
and there nro no young people tnere, 11nd 
no ona to take yon to placeA of s.mllaement. 
You will die. I nm glad [ happened to 
meet yo~." 
"How diJ you know me?" 
11! saw rour picture, u.nrJ it ii:i not a face 
to be easi y forgotten." 
"\\<ho were those young ladie,; 1vho en· 
tcred the car with vou ?" 
"Yonr own cousin,, Nellie and Floy 
biarstou; and they lopped at H-- , on 
ihoir way back from a ~eek'a , idit in N cw 
Ha,en. Theyn expeetoo vo :o-morrow 
ni~ht." • 
·Why did you not tell thom that yon 
gue,sed my identity, and th~n introduced 
us?" 
"I wanted to know yon fin,t," ho said, 
given her a aide glance. 
"It io odd that I never before heard of 
you," sh~ answered, with a red flu!.1h color· 
ing her check. 
''Then you ne'l"er ht-nrd of me ?'' 
"NHver 1" 
That Willl a memorablo ride. It otrct<:b· 
cd away into the early honro of morning, 
and wearied tho.c wrekhod traveler, pMt 
endurance. It g,ive th1>.t handsome Oeorge 
Ayer 1lD opportunity to wrap up the gor• 
geously arrayed ~Iw Ho.lifax, to let her 
rest her tired head on hie broad shoulder, 
aud to pour much ~oft uon9onse into her 
!Jewildered ears. 
When the first faiut •Lre:ih. of daylight 
bogan to tr~mblo in the ca.stern horrizon, 
Clura sat up, ,ery tired, hut very """Y in 
her mind. There WM a pleasant light in 
Lcr e'l"ee n emiio on her pretty lip,, and a 
bronJ, plain gold h6op on her finger; where 
: the night bofore a great solitarire diamond 
; hail gleamed. 
The eolitari.e diamond wl!ll glittering on 
one of the fingers of her gallant oompanlon. 
Thnt Ilantl80lll(' Humbug. They had exchau;cd ri.n:;s in con•inly 
way. * • * -;i. ,. * 
DY T.OTTlF D1:0\\ '-
It J...~ ,4 i:.U .... rp, cJld ni.::l~ i a. Ur-:-ary1 tluH 
oiJht1 that iC111.. in tltruu.;,h tb'i car Joor 
There was !I very bright tire iu the long, 
e-0,ily fnmi•hed, h1xnrious, nod old fa,h· 
loned Boston partor, in old Mra. Mara n '• 
house, and t ~o rosy girl, .-ere crotcheting 
near tho window, eagerly wat<:hing the 
•trcet"" for a,rny as it co:ild be eccn. 
"I should think it time for· Cl:.rn, 
shonlo't you , :Floy?" 
IITDROPHOBU., --,-- -· 
~It Jorfa o; t):tragrnp,rw. 
Treatruent in the Reoent C&se at 
Flint, IU,phigan. 
·----~- -- ---· ·---~--------
Take eari.! ul' \·ou:- -~'~~ ... "h~n tbo fvx 
prcache,. ' 
l Cv.rrtSt1or!.J1::nce of the Deir~:, Tri u11e.} . 
The subject of so mnch discussion, Mr. 
!Jurt T:-ue, 11as bitten hy a rabid dog !:J.St 
)fay. The deg had bitten seven.! aniDUll•. 
Young True was bitten in the c;,nt.erof the 
inside of the right hauJ. Belng in the 
~untry at the time, it was some twel,o 
ho□!'$ before he reached a ,urgeon, who 
cauterized the wonnd with niratc of sih-er, 
The wound healed and remained 'v until 
~-- ,tll.,:J ..... 1 ~ •• "". bOi11g iurgd.r fo.tv 1!1:1..¥ 
culture 
lmtween t1so an,l throo l\'ecko ainco, whoo 
it becwnc irrit::Llo and bruka out again. 
Soon the fir.1t marked symwm, of hydro• 
phob'.a showtd themselves, con,uls,ou., 
"barkiug like u clog," frothing at the mouth, 
and making •tre:iuon• exertions to bite C\'• 
-Ctnc!.i._;u .... 5.J1'-urt.JiuJ /;-!. r.., :~!i::a. Rio 
cotfoo trn,le. · 
~ Yu: \J~ ... uta . .:)J>u!l:.i. t1u1~ t ipt'h:: their 
nath·c lai;er. · 
x~~· ~u •• 
pluins in tt~y!um~ 
WIi l• 
err thiog that came uear. Dllring the con• - \i r•. ll'w.iht•ll i- ,.,;11 :.'. lo wu I ,11 
,ulsions the patient would seize th• pillowe to pr, !ii•h f c •lo,e. ~ -
from his [M)(} in his teeth, a.nd shaS-0 anJ ... \c Ivr-:;t t.:.t.~~•..: ,t:h t1Uin1J1i .~ Jiil 
rencl them "ith all tho sccmln;i forocity of C<'n•u1oing :, roo,tc:. 
an an~y dog. ' -:-. Lar • g:i t,.._~, t~Jn,11.:t ➔ \·,ill Ue th+1 ru--
.An 1nteMe dread ofwat.cr al'iO oxhiltitv.l ral tylc fur ~u,nn-er. 
itself, the eight of which threw him into 
the mo•t terrible convulsions, nt the e Tweuty-lhrc incne, is the rrOJ>"r 
times requirin~ tho unite strength of five •ire for " lady's 11abt. 
men to keep him under subjection; iu fact • l'"'''"' " ripp~J ;ike :t Lelmt, aru 
every symptom of hydrophobia made it.'lelf to be a ;priu·• alis,i rdity. 
conspicuous. The patient was attacked on 
Friday evening, January Hlth. On &tnr•. lliil" :,.'early all rhe Chiuc<c ttl.~ i• atlul• 
day night his phy•ician, . Dr. .Axford, tr-rated by l 1!l' l\•ie;tials. 
reached.him, nud at once ,vas convinced of Ten railrvadi! ar,• pu,uiul': ahead 
the terrible nature of the disease. Ha Ying throul':'' Minno,ota. 
had " case similar BOme seven or eight 'I h ,. , 
h b · c wealuer in .. ·tiiCur ·~ i6 Ur~: weeks eince, w ere t o patient recovered and f:noruble for crop,. 
under his treatment, ,md hss remained \\'ell 
ever since. after consulting tho physician £!' lu l,,an F muci;," miuiu • •tocks 
present, Dr.McCall, it was d idod toplaco are tirm and generally Lighcr. 0 
the patient undtr tho eame treatment which There b :t cual farninc iu ll' o\11 
had boon sucC€ssfnl in this former c!lllo, " . od ,. 
which, for the aid it may~ to othera who .cotrn. c~us uy th•' •no\\· Llocbde. 
suffer from this diaCJll;e, we here give as -• J liJj plain, Rll<l co,,I .. i.;, the la•t 
follows: Tho injection under the skin of rulo fvr jew1• ry · 
largo doses of morphine, and tho n'11uinis· - ~ The wholo i-wto uf bvuNl C:1ruli11:i 
tmtlon of large dosos of ca•tor, which i! a has b t 705,G06 in!,.,,bitaut., . 
powerful anti•spaomodic. About one grain 
of the •ulphate of morphioo was injected ~ :S ,·arly one third of Lon:; r,t.ml 
under the ski u once in four hour., and half, fol kb Me lipiri tunli•ta. 
"dra.chm of the powdered CQ:!tor, mi:nd I •"'- In "•n 1· ·n · t I 
· h · · I 11 I ~ c~ r J <"hl.'V t 1\) Olh!\!r \"OU IVlt e1rup, given nterna y. . ttiauh tho better )'our ,e,· ~ • 
Tho e . ect was to prod nee slel'p 10 a bunt I · · 
h1<lfan hour, whica laoted about au honr Bi,murli.'s pLt J.,_u;shcr I; ~e Ing 
and a hnlf, when tho conl'ul11ions r.iturned frilb for her wed,li:ig-. 
at intervals ofan hour to an hour and a 
h If ·1 · 1 k " d ~ The earth in it, vrbit never goc a unt1 nine o'c oc c,UU ay morning, twic~ over the BIi.me track. 
whoo the last convnleion occurre<l, after 
which he tufl'ered severely from obstinv.to e- Amcriaan q:rnck rncvJidnc.l are ad· 
vomiting until Mondny, at ton o'eloc!.:, ,crtised in -::{e Ze, lanJ, 
when that 11.lso cell.!ed, lea,ing the patient \. ,i,.Jin=ta·'v O , bo 
· , .• 1 . b • . I , "" w u. ew,pupor rro~or 
compara,t~o y eruiy, . n, ,ery muc I pros• (;aught the emall•pox. 
trnted. Srnce that llmo he hns gmdually , . 
improl'cd, and now is to all app<lnrancc I .\. womnn who want, :1 chnrituulu 
quite well. In addition to the noove treat• heart "anla a pure mind. 
~ent SDUlll 9nantities of chloroform "'!'r~ llil'" Detroit commemoratc,i \\"a,bing• 
mhaled.at tlmea, and on Su'!d:1y mornm tun'• na.me by four snlooi.,. 
the patient v.-as wrapped 10 a woolen 
blanket wrung ont ofs warm solution of a~ I t takes Oli,000 cochrne~l, to mnl,.11 
mnrnte of ammonia, eighte"u to> tlfenty R pound of thnt c,cnlcnt. 
grain• to tho ounce. This l';as tho treat• _.Ganey, tho New lurk p. ,terer, i• 
ment which checked this fearful malady, onid to he utt.,rly Llcs.iltit~. 
aud which Dr. Axford, for the oako of h:i• 
manity, is anxi"us ehould bo published to 
the world, and tllorougly teated. 
~ 'f o l"<:,-,t (·lrnmlJnigu iu tno murkct 
is ~aicl to Le 111:1.U.1~ out of t 1\m~Hot~. 
ith <:\"·~r: 1.1,1cniui, :i. cliil!y~ ::-1t"!!lrch.iug, 
cutfr..1.; bl.lg., that tm.de th: ti:-cl traYelers 
curl un cltl,.;cr in t!.eir ,rr:ip:-i, and. ·.'ih1h 
,vitli :.U()rc 1tnp:iticued -.u.:.J...<l~..C...:.......i.J..t th.i.t 
tl.&ey ~-ere a.t hvmc, m 11mmhcr-:, wl.tero 
there ,, H wa1·1n tire" anJ comf,.1rtsl,l~ 
L'<lncles. 
,, ¥..., .... nJ-tlm.u,,r P, t.- I I l, •nn.bill We.a.. Amold or His Wife th 
get some trace of the rnm1I." • nal Traitor, 
Origi• 
~ A u,.11· u1y,r:1t1u11 i• known 1,.J 
tbs "Ohio \"all~y ',fli11 Cuwpany." 
Tht1:c wa:, a.:rc:.1t U:, ,1<l.1J ro!t:..~1 up in 
one scat; :1 Lig l,u:ic!le ofhu.nanity it ,,as 
with a sllawl of g0r,.oons colors tueked all 
about it; ,rann fu!'J UunJled up t-0 tho. 
'l"cry thro .. t, and a bright g-.iy colored scarf 
, ·unuJ nli ~r•JU~ll ti,~ -lts.p,ily hcaJ an,J 
11 Depcni upon it, ho nc, .. '->r will. To 
think of all ot' our ,poon• anJ plaro. Ob, 
I'loy!" 
'·And all the sweet let us you wrote to 
to him. Ob, 1'.cllie j'' 
Nollie'• ruund clied.:s red.Je1:1od, and the 
chuLLy slippered foot played a lively meas• 
ure on the vet vet carpet. 
"Well, he was very handsome." 
'Ihcrc was a picture over the !Illintcl, the 
fliCl. faccofa hundsom rogue d a feliow; and 
• \n<l L.·,ile a,i tlu , lacre wa; a portly Nollie',; brown eyes wandered up there, 
portm~ntcsa on the opposite scat; another with a saJ :m I very doubtiug. eJ<pree3· 
•bade of ,rbite anJ sea rid, and a roll of pa• 1?.Handaome is th~t handaome cloes. Juli• 
per:-! :.inJ WJ.1!..tzint::"'!. 13tttthere\\J.3 3. fret• an Raymond was never handsomo in t.1y 
fol unco~'lforublo !avk iu the bunclle, lo eye" said F'lov. · 
spite of all these luxnriou; acwmpnni• A great bloi.· hal fallen upon the !.fors• 
d If b d k bl toll3. Nellie had lw.d II Loan, a renl bona 
ments ; no any O Y too tue lrou 9 fido beau, in br,,a::lcloth awl shiny boots. 
to look at it, they received the impression 8b.e bad met him at a ball, ~nd from thlit 
at once, it that contained a deal oi weari• time- well Wo the silliest, :ind mo•t un• 
ll8'!S and nervonsness. necessary thing in the wocld, to attempt to 
'Ihere had been many milcs loft bdri ud, ·repeat their lo• e •tory, ao I'll <lrnw the 
line here. 
uncl every body was getting out of spirits. He won the at!'ections of the entire fa!lli• 
and ,ick at hmut ; whon all al enre at a ly, and was treated like a man, and a 
way etation, thJ d0•,r wu; opened, and a brother-and ·a son. 
little crowd all J;·c.,h aud spurkli ng, camo And when parential hopeii an<l yonthfnl 
aspirations were at tho highest pitch, 
·n with a deal of noi,e and btistle, an,1 there w.'lS a flash, 30 explosion, noa lo! 
rcckles,l, turned u.1ck seat.;, aud laid back Julian Raymond""" gone, and so was a 
bundles i11 the o,rners lllp, with a freedom tiwusaod dollar,, worth or so, of tho fami• 
quite astoubhing. h· plate, an<l all Miss :Kellie'• and Mi"" f'loy's pretty and rnluaLle jewels. 
Two of the party-two ·drea;y, fro w.ie- Tbus we find them iu the rosy warmth 
headed girl•, came up to tho eeat occupied of the pa· !or, w&iling over their !0S11, nod 
by the scarlet sha11·J, tile portmanteau aud shameful disappointment, and watching 
papers and \\'itlt only n glaace at the !iv· for the coming of their wealthy New York 
mg bundle opposite, laid tho shawl back. cons in, with minj:led feelings of chagrin 
The porturnnt.c~n anti bundle on the :md plcai.ant :inticipa(ion. 
rack aboYc, nnd turned the scut·oyer with After a little, there was asouncl of horaco 
a crash. feet in the street, ancl the niL-e family coupe 
There wa., ll movement, aud the great drew np, and a white face looked anxious• 
wraps fell away; and Jrom beneath the ly out. 
A r.vlcd msn neod to inquire whenc;,er 
ho honrd of the perpetration of o.ny great 
crime, who the woman we.a. From tho 
espulaion of Adam to the fall of Jim Fisk 
"women hitvo made mncl., trouble." ,v o 
were reminded of this remark in roo.ding 
an nrtlcle on Benedict Arnoltl'• wife by 
Jame• Partvn. he w:a tho daughter of 
Ed,:ard Shippen, an opulent Philadelphia 
cierch.~nt who wa, "inclinl,1 to the King's 
side" during the Revolution. 
Yargaret Shippen wae a reigning belle in 
Philaclelpbia in 1778, when tho British nr• 
my WM there, r.nd atagro.n<l fcsth·!J.l gl,cn 
on the Tctircrnoot vf Sir Willi .m llowo 
from comm:md she wasoneoftbe beautiful 
young ladies dressed in 'l'urkiah costume. 
tihe wore in her turban ouo of the favors 
for which thd Knights contended in tho 
tournament i.ntl Andre was one of the 
Knights. 
,\.fter the Driti•h left A1nold nssumod 
e-0mmanJ there, and married lllargaret 
Shippen. A yenr after he was in com• 
mand :1t 1Vest Point1 and whoo the trea• 
son of Arnold w1!8 discovered she appc:ir· 
ed to be frantic with grief. 'Ihie is Col. 
Hamilton's testimony. But Col. Bnrr, 
who had known her from infancy, declared 
in hi• old age tbut she knew all about .Ar• 
nold's treason from tho boginning. He 
,ays thet when )Irs. Arnold wa., sent from 
West Point to her father's house, she stop• 
cd at Mrs. Prevost'• over night. Colonel 
Burr \\'as thero, and •he told tho Colonel 
and Mrs. Prevost that ehe had deceived 
General Washin~ton and C:olonPI H. mil• 
ton by her frantic out.cri03 1md declared 
that she not only knew of the trt~n, hut 
that it WHS she 1>ho induced her husoand 
to commit it. This is Colonel Burr's 
story. The authorities of Penns)·lvania 
hclie,-ed with Bnrr that she was a traitor. 
A Jury of His Peers. 
tiny vel1·ct lint, a pair of sharp, rather in• "Oh, thero sho is! There·s Clara," 
dignnnt black eyes flaohed out,. Tlicu the and the crotd,et work weut do" 11 on the 
rest of the face made its appcaraocx,, and carpet, anu the t\\'o girls flew to the door. 
shower! round, fair cheeks, very pale and It was a very !!'orgeons, but n ,cry de-
aud Leautiful;a ae-0rnful Httle month, and jccted bundle, tnat came slowlr up the 
a Yory saucy, well modeletl chin. stcos, and suffered itself to Le led, or half Thero dwelt ,ome yoara ago i11 OonrLou 
"C-0mc Mr. Ayer 1·• called the prolti e,;t Lorn into tbc parlor. county, Kentucky, a drunken, worthless, 
oftltil two girls, designatin~ a fine IQllking "Why Ciara. Jear ! Why cousin! How one-eyed fellow named C--, whose chief 
man who was standing a little l'.'ay e-0wu, ill yon look I That is Nellie, yenr oldest occupations were getting tip•y and fight• 
evidently in search of a. scat. HJicre's one colli! in, I am Floy/' said that chatty in .. 
right behind ns, come!" di vi du:tl. ing. There had just been elcck-d a new 
l'or :1 moment there wa:1 :. movemenL on The white face turuoo :ironud, aucl c1 inc• pro,ecuting attorney, who was entitled to 
the part of the pule stranger, as though eu 'Juite a degree of interest. part of the fi nes which mii;ht Le imposod 
she was about t-0 spring up and seize that •·Why, I thou&ht yan were at H--." on tho malefactors of llourbon, and he de· 
impertinent girl by the chignon, and de• and Clara told tue story of the t~·o saucy 
molish it; but then there W118 evidently a fly.away•. termincJ to squeuch ohl C--. He did 
second, and more considerate thought, aud " Uow horrible!" not wait !,mg for an opportunity to ha,·e 
she settled back, saying through her set ".\.nd I 've been robbed!" hint arrested. ll--, the coust<iblc, &aid, 
teeth: " .G.obLCU im a~ it w~ an important case, he, w:1-nood 
";;uch bold impudence !" "Of all my money, my plam dug, s.nd 
"Is ti.tis seat engaged?" my watch aud chain. Xell10, du you know about three days to get an appropri~ju-
It was a Yery agreeable ,·oicc, uuu con•' Ucorge Ayer?" ry t-0 try it. On the third day the new at• 
taioed. so mucll deference and • dmuess, "G-eorge Ayer, no :1 ) toroey wasiu formcJ. that things were ready 
that ;be looked up with quite a de'-{reo of "hn' t he L'ncle !>far.tons nephew?" at the court•hom,e. 'l'hero was the judge, 
good n~ture, and on~wereJ : •hriekeu Clarn. a!id behind him was the oon,tabk 0n 
"Xo. Sit down." "::So! J'apa had no nephews." one side sat old oue•cycd 0--; ou the 
Ila was very niC<". He had llne eyes, Clara lifted her eye, iu horror. other a triangle, each with n plug oftobac• 
uud a reddish browu rnouotathe, scrupul• "Why, there he is. Thete's llcurg~ co and a jack•knifo, the gift of the constu• 
ously hru,hed, andd:1intily arrnn;;e<l. He Ayer:" aud the trembli11,; b:tnd pointed blc, whittling away, and uccordin,; to tho 
wo. re a tall shining hat, a light o\'ercoat, 
1 
straight at the 1,:eture over the mantel. order ,pitting lo the cenlrc. The a,tQni•u• 
and faultless linen; ,rnJ oue white hand ·rhey laughed, aacl N ellfo sat tlown in ed l'rosecntor looked at the jury and es• 
from which the kid glove Llid boen the nc:1reot chair. claimed : 
remo, e,1, was elegantly jeweled witn a I "T!1>1t is Julia. Haymond, 110,l he car- "Where <liJ the cvn.;tahle get thi,i jn• 
!Jig se:.tl ring, n.n<l n •·pa~khng tli'an~om.l .. : ril.-d off our plate and jtlwdr. ," said Floy. rv?" 
1Iti gave vnc glaucc 1ntu the f:ur patn- i11'h:1t ia U-carge Ayer, 11.ntl he ha~ sto• .. The con~la.blc quietly replied, "I thought 
can face, tben he lifted the H rup~~, wllicli Jen my watch a nd money," cried Clara. th e prh;oner was cnt.itle<l to be tried by a 
she haJ laid u,itle, :iud •:1i<l: . "How did he know 111e1 H e knew my ju ry of hi,i own pecN, awl I'l'e been out 
"I will vut these thingM up out of your 113.me unJ, and all about rim." three d:tyd hunting 'cm up. F ,·c" ot twelve 
way, uule.,;; yott want to-use tllem." -" Yes, the rasc:11. He knew you were ex• here, hut if you don't like •cp•, J'ye twch·e 
·'I thank you, I ha\'e no farther uao !or peeled on the 10th llnd thaL yon had lut. more outside waiting.'' 
them." ~he saiU. I ofmouey." T he prosecutor looked out auU saw, beat .. 
..Yonr books--•• Clara gro,med. Ile hnd pron,isoo to ed on the fonce, twelve more dittos, sin1il• 
"[ !Jaye read them." meet her ut dinner, when Ile handctl her arly equipped nnd ~mployed. lle turn• 
So he put the111 up t,igether, autl then I into the coup~-nnd after nil, he wns only ·ec1 to the court in undisguised wr:itb, nnJ. 
ta.king .n. p~per fron1 hi.-i pocket lai<l it in a me.an thief, who ha<l. left notbing for said: 
her lap, anti turne,! away. I her money and ,·alnables but a plain gold "I'll clismisss this caso !" 
IQJ" Ou~ hnntlred s,1u..rc mil~• of nn 
thro.citc urldt;rll~ !{'.J1J1ie hlr,nJ. 
Jii1" :,\,eon,! ].~:.,! C•rc- . liko secoud• 
hand C"1otl.h;~, ~ome ca..:ily 01.f and on. 
1ai·, Tilton tliiakd l,«t11t's Philndel• 
phia. dinni:,ns L.:1vc p,,l'tkal 0ignlficauoo. 
~- 11, J PHriii!'Hh whn j:t~· cd tLc,ir 
wi,e,i h.,vc killed thrmscll-e, of nmol'l!e, 
. i, Life b ~ rn· "·'Pl'''""'! .to <I, crease 
1n tae Ma.mo ratio ; t-i lr ·r•J-.- nP 1·1• r~•tt~t:~ . 
t):i'J" A wild c.i.L ca,, •hL iu Jfocknlee 
S wamp, Ga., WM srx anJ a-halffoct long. 
~Ir. Swar1.of Ripley, Ind., has wed-
ded Mi~s l\Iarry uolly. 81far to Golly I 
New potato<-,, tho si,o of eggg 11.ro 
being cousnme,.l nt Tu .. cumbiu, &.la. ' 
A Clcl'u::1ncl j,. kcr paints small-
pox plli!lules on hi; fuc-i tu ,care folks. 
I@" Prince i"roJ,rick Charles is tho 
next royal visitor entitlecl lo an alglJna. 
1ICir Tho fi•h t rnuc ,,f '\ ew Eugl<1ocl 
amounts to a.Lotti :· 10,0\JO,OVO pee · nnum. 
~ .\.tl anta'd jail is •o full that the 
prisoucra' limb, pr,,jeet from the win• 
dows. 
.cEiJ" At ForL Dodgt,, l owa, Lhe o~ber 
<lay, !hero was a rainbow in u clouded 
skr. 
~ A omootbln,i: iron io ouL which can 
be heated on a gM-burncr in 6 rn min• 
ntes. 
~ Californi<1 claimo to he able to oup-
port 30,000,0f•) people within hbr owu 
borders. f · 
~ .\.. wvwau n1tn1L<<l r:lamh l'inckn~y 
is Capt.sin of one nf the ,t€limL•>ttts on th.s 
Mi,s1esippi. 
i6r Christine .'Iii ,vu, 110m out with 
mpid tmvoliug, urneh singing audjcalouey 
of Mi>!S Carey, is beginning to look old 
and acid. 
~ Oolfa,s: i,i f-"Oiug to lndi:ma t.o 
m~ke speeches during lbe coming cam• 
pa1gu. 
'Ihu health of ex-Gol'ernvr ward 
is quit-0 re~torL..-l-3.t l('a. .. t he ::so \\rit.e::s too. 
friend. 
4'21" .\.. brou,c •l<1tue tu Lan1,ninu i~ 
soou tll be er..ct~•I in he town of \[aeon, 
llroocc. 
lo@" lli» Jay. cluugl.itcr of tile Amori-
can .liinl3tcr ai Yi,:rma, i~ to marry n Ger .. 
mnn G eucra I. 
l',at" F ather Ta)·lur, the !lo,t·Jll puraly• 
tic, u~eJ to H:ty ho \\':t"! ~cullii1g to 1£ca.,·ca. 
, ·ill! one arm. 
'fhc iw • .:r'-.:,l.3ing -:c, crity of tlic 't\ in• 
t('.r.:! iu Canada i~ a fra ture of c•JH::!hlcru.blo 
remark. 
13, 'Ibc calalu-.;uc uloue of th llritiih 
~lu,onm cull8ists of twd rn huudroo print-
ed vc,luu1cs. . 
Jliir' C:1p~ Cod io the moot prolific c1 liU. 
!Jerry producing r,'gion in lho \\bolo ui• 
teu iiitatc,;. 
·- There :tru ,·cry felV persvu,; of Afri• 
can <l~et.:nt in 1 ~ u Prd.11ui~c,>1 t!"rttLinly 
not o,er 1,200. 
S·tr 'rhcr ar~ ltO lawyer, in \..tl:iuta. 
). o wouder she buds it hard to recornr her 
pMspirity. 
l '~l\for!1i:t exempts editors from ju-
ry duty, thmkmg they barn trials enough 
in their business. 
\ !@- Thi.:' town of S ullivan, )loultriu co., 
Ill., ha.~ water "urk~ in opt:r.nt ion and a 
~75,000 opera-house. T hev rorle on miles furtlwr. Little yi] . . ring. The constable wrote his return 011 the 
!ages,· lonely farm houses, broad fields, 1 To cut "long story short, let mo sny that warnnt thus, "Dismissed by tl.e attorney - A resi<leut of I ndiuua i• reported to 
and barren wood flew past; and the! George Ayer, alias Julian Raymond, was on ,ight ojtliejrry," :tud oo it stands re• h,we hncl se, cn wive,; 111! nameu Murv.-
ni~ht came on, and shrouded all in dark• \ never afterward seen. Neitl,cr were. the corded to thia day. The pri.oncr Like Byron he had ":i fontln • for the 
nesa. jewels; the fa111il v plate., Miss Clara's wns discharged, and left the court house "ame of ~l;rv." 
Just after dark-. they gilded into "depot · watch an<l money, ·or that elegant solitaire rejoicing at having boon deprived of his un• · . . 
where there was a e(rcat <lea! of stir an<l diamond. And when Clam held out her constitutional right ofliein~ tried l,y the l le ?,'wo l~abc,i were.born lll the c:ir. on 
March :!:!•:l111. 
a STI)C1•a11•1y1 la!t- of f~sther ,/. Smith, widow. threnteu general C?':'fi5cat10n. These two vu . T.1m:11s OF ~.\LF..-Ooe-third in hauu on the conn ties have pet1t10ned to be set off to 
dny of 1tale, on('"-1.hird in one year, and one Georgia. A~ their excision would just 
~hrnl in lwo vcnrs with mortgage-on the prem· about extinguish tho trifling minority of 
i s(•~ to i-ecu~ )ii:wk. paymcn~s. 1 the Legislature and leave it a unit in its 
Tiie.se are the cries which the or~ns of 
the .\.dminietrat ion keep up against l\fessrs. 
Greeley, f:churz, 'I1rumbu11, ~umner, Tip• 
"~ , an<l all who <lo not how their k nCC5 to 
the Federal Baal. If these assailaut. were 
twiser than they are, they w0uld remeinber 
that the people have far more re.spect for 
an independent legislatora than for those 
who are wedded to Federal patrona,re nnd 
power in the person of the Pre.sident. So 
long as an honest public opinion 1s above 
the mere love of place and money, men 
who wit Ti the pen or tongue perform their 
duty, either in the press or forum , need 
not fear the hostility of the President nn,l 
his army of 150,000 oflice•holders, even 
though all mo•e in one direction, and cry 
out with one voice, "Bolter" and "Traitor," 
- .V. Y. &prt!! . 
bustle; and among :he many who hast.en•' han,l to Uncle l\Iarston, asking: "How previously mentioned citizens, the Pacific rnllror.cl dun.np: the recent on.ow 
ed to take ,town µortmanteaus , and pr~· m•tch i•lthnt ring worth?" and l:ncle , hlockR?e, They met with a cold re<:ephou 
pare to learn the cars, were the i,aily dress• Marston, replied, ''1tLou t. ten cents, my ~ The sheriff of Cairo Ill. threatened , o:1 thei r advent. 40 CASES PAINT rt11d r.,,-,,;,1, ll,·a,h-r.-,j11.-d. ,, .. c•·i,·~<l a,I 
GRE'E .. Y'i'i IJ.-11:; ;":J'lu,·r:, 
• llurd, t2, 1872. 
ALLE~ J • UEACl,I, corruptions, it is supposed the majority 
Sheriff K. C. O. .11 th "' th t th J t D. C. Mu:-.l'v-OMEUY, Att'y for Pl'ff. Wl grant e pray~r. 1..10 a 0 8.3 
~larch 1;;,wo• H, remnant of the holdmg ground of the tu• 
ed rrrls. . dear," she felt that in,ult had been added to arrest a minister for m~rdo~ if he did I fJi8" Pinchback h,;s issued" cull for tho 
'Come, Mr. Ayer,'' said the pretty one. to her injury; and that the burden of both n.ot refrain from baptizing in tho fro,en I L<,nisiana Radical onventioo co be held 
".\re you ready?" wn~ more.than ehe could bear, river wat<lr. )fay 2d. 
., 
Flying Visit to Columbus. l'OLITICAL, John A,d~ms' Jealousy of Washington, I A Senator Using His Offi ce to Make I fljtu Ci[ar and Tobacco StOl'B '· 
]faring some businea, to transact iu , , , ,. . . [From the l'hiln,lelphia Legal Gazette.] Money. V J 
Uulumbus ,ve rau oi-er t, that c"l • on 1·ri• I lhc Dew er cy of Cmcrnnali hurcnom• The Jib toorical Society of l'cuu,ylrauia, The following letter from Senator l'omc-
l day Jast and returned :n S~tu:jay. The inated Tim. O'Counor. antl Alfre<l Yaple among its late most valua.blc ae,1uisitious, roy is published in Kansas, in Ro-"' Pa- A. WRENTZEL 
Official PaJJc1· oC tbe C unty • B, & . R. R. o. are no v inn ing a ~pc• for.Ju ges of the upcn?r Court. has become the owne11! of a series of orig• per, the editor of which say~ that )Je has rrnT , f, Dc.,1...: 1: 1 . ' ~ I cilll r between ndus • , .I . Yernon Senator,, s.umncr privately de,n,ounces inallctters of both the Adamses, John and in his posseesion thcorirro1{a1 in Pomeroy'• I I ·t d 
G t d h d l t G ~ mpo1 e a,ud Dome?tic Cigars, and C lumbu , ·h1·c'- en· bl tr0 ,·elers 1 ,. 0• "'. IS one,t au . gnoran , ,raksce• John Quincy. They will, we 11resume in hand-writing. I . • • ' '' u ~, \.'iD S,10 ,Is· I 'Hl'J.ES, bet cen those places to go ,tight through cy m pnrnt · )On ·e,1;ation ~,er spc due time be published, Of one of them W A.SHINGTOS, D. U., J: ttly :!:!. ' · ' 
without h • n t N k h of Grant except :1.; a drunken tanner from we have taken a, copy. · I t b a letter to a ")IY DEA.R S1n-Havo you yet recom- "'n lf .\~ 
-- --- c nng,ug c. rs a ewar ·, as ere· G 1 ,, f.. d h mended any·one to sell gootls to tho Potto• P ipes, Tobacco Pouches ancl Boxes, 
ntlD.\ y )!ORNIKG, ........ .rARCII 2[•, lt,7i toforc. This car is placcil in the rear of ~.en\ h . . particular n en , w o had written to old wnttomies? If not, 1 Juwe a plan- Ir. T. Cigar Tubes, Snuff, etc. 
-· ·- ·-· -- - ---- lhc Pullman J:'a.l:i.cc c.u: uu the C<:Utral ,ran mys. "Ila. h~ppier M a tanner Mr . .Adams in Jnly, 1806, paying him of ~cw York will take hold ancl furnish a ,:,,1· l'kasc girn him a call. 
NEWS ITEMS, Ol · D. · · d ; I lt l on tlie out• than he now JS ns Pr=dent. 'fhe people yer.v high compliments., nnd, as we infer snlemlid lot of good.s-providetl he rrcts ~- 1 1 110 H'blOJl, Un 13 C cre1 ,·u ~~ h. f . t' ..... ..1.,0. 22 ~f.\lS 1-iT . . )I··. \ t;; {\:US, ( ,. 
side "13ultimorc an 1 Ohi, Railrond- '" excu,c ,m rom the latter pos1· from un indorscment of one of the letters, the license to sell cxclu,h-ely on !he re- March 2~, 11<,2. . 
' ' ' t' o ft e t lI b Tl au t to sen·c at St. Mary'.s..Mission-You cau give ~~---- - - -Luke L-'ric Di.ision.~ i u .a er i, . arc . icy w . referring to a letter from Grncral ,ra~h - the Indians an order for goods on this 
see him happy and !ic happ,.• thcmsches. · Ad d t I · h 
". c anirctl in Coluurous !ibouL half 2 mgton to am•, a e,: rn t e critical sea- st-ore-and tho e order, are accepted when 
o'clock, aucl the ,Jaj· being cold nnd stormy The :llichigan Ropu - · 'an State con,cn· son of 1798, in wh ich Wa,hington write• the anuities are paid-this proceeding is .\ t ''IT•'" c,,- • ·;nTE's OJ FlCB, 
~atttttlt. 
::\'o. 7. South llain SC •t•ef. Jlt . ... ._.. ....... , Ohio. 
WHOLE~ALE & RETAIL GROCER, 
RE 




Day tun ha, fom cases of small•po •. 
:Il e.inc will fast and pray April 18th. 
King Y ictor Emmanuel is in Florcurce, 
The Empress of Rw<tia ha.s gone to Cri• 
mca, 
tbu to chooa dclcgat to lhe -·ationll.l tbu : recognized h ere at the Department-and is llr;r.u:T:UEXT OF lxsui:.,:<u:, 
we felt lint li tl i lin:1 i to move ":bout C . Phil d l h. .11 • II . ht I cl. I I £ . f l t Columbu•, 0., J!tn. _ , 1 __ m..,,.,., ,._ ..,. onrenhon at n e p l'1 \\I meet m '.llot:S'l' Y El:XU'.··, Jul)· 1·•, J. Oc~. a ng - sen lllC ose, a orm O " C. ,vllEI'E R T E ~-s .... .... ...,.._"2' 
any wore than w ausolute y necerlaary. b h I -' v ter fer vou to send back to me-to ~iYc to • • ,Ai, II, I,, UilAKCE CO)!. • 
JTE. --nv:-- i'AID 'fl) 
COFFEE A.1\T:Q SPICES. Pitts1urgh rejoice· iu n debt c,f ui-er "!,• 
U'.10,000. 
Jncksonont el6t oO 0 y. •· 1· · ., <i. P'NYOF NORTII '\IEl'fC\ lo•a 
" ... e took uccn-;iou, however, lo vbif.. the d h ... I • .ue 1e,-e me, ~lr, no one cau more cordial• l\Ir. D. But I don't dcliYer it until l\lr. 'f. l1xl at r1tli~l(l,.•l[>l1i·a·, ,·11 tl1c ,.\,.to, o'r r'•n' 1,s·,:··1: .\ ... I pun .. ·li·i--t' au Ill\" ~1,-,111· 1~11" l .\"-lll, I \\ ill oiii·r ,·xi I",\ in•l 111·t·U1t 111, to I -\ :-- If Br YEHS. It i, state t at lhc Washington Cu,·uw- lv appro"e of the -··,··e and 1 J , d C fL c · J · ·' v ' State Ilutt~c anti look iu upon the lcgbla.· ., • " ~ pn <. enu meas• an . o awrence-now 11gur1ng 1erc rn \.l □ ia, hrt5 fik·d in thi,; Vfiicc a ~worn Stile• ___ ... -N cw Orleans enjoycil a tlrnn,1,,r storm 
. \Ionday night. 
New Bmnswick railroau,; nrc still snow-
blocked. 
tivc s .. 1011~ now iu ~c;sion there. Our do is nliout to be sold. '£he friends off'en- urcs of yuur administration-they ought Indhrn matters-and who hayc nu ngree- meut, ui· .the proper Oi1iccr. th•rcof, showing I 
v a.tor Fenton are said to be nrgotiating for to inspire unh-ersal confidence. · ment with each other-a.bout Good:3-I ~t-- '-'nnJ1tion and .bt1Siuei,-,-, awl." h~s eomplied, 
1 
'!'Le bi;he,t 11urh"1 pril'.t' 1mid fur all 1 ... inJ· of P1:t •.L>l ( 1 • 
rep.rcscntali,c, Culouel COOPER, extended Old John Adams breaks forth as follows say I don't deliYer your recommendation '!' all res1>eet•, "'th the la,.,; 01. tlm Stale rch• 011 p·,rhof 11,, ,.· 11 .• to us every courtesy we could possibly de· its pttrchuse. iu reply to his friend who has thus alli.ded until I hnrn executctl to me a co>itract to hre to F,re Insurance Compamcs. · 
Sire, and 1·ntro·;ucc' us to" grc 0 t man'.' of Congrcs:;mrn D"wcs, of )[a..sadmselts to Washington: haYC l·-! of the 1irofils paid W. F.. Gaylord "'°''"• :rhcrcfore, 1~ pur,uancc of la.,r, I, C.'all and ~ec u~ and we nHI clo \ 011 "OOd al the old ~lan d 
The hea,iest snow of tbc sea,on r II t " u .. .. ' h ' I h 1 fi • James" 1tho1n~. Auc.htor of:t.hc State of Onio • - ~ .., ~ ' 
,c a his fcllow•mcmbcrs; but it is proper to as come to tue cone usiou t nt l!!c nan- Qun,<,-Y, Aug.~:;, 180v. as my shnre- and 1-1 of all the profit.'l do hereby ccrtif1·, that .. id Company is author'. 
•Iemphis l\Iontlay. 
Nothing further ha· 
Hobosou investigation. 
ntltl tbal; the business was not suspended, cial estimates and statements of Secrttary Dr;.1n tilll: In your Jetter of the 7th of paid to Mr. -- (name him to me) for ized to transact irs appropriate business of .Fire 
b >cJ aonc in the • Bout ·ell 'annot bo relied upon July, you flatter me with ,ery high cnlo- your share. You nndl, through our two Insurance in this i:ltate, iu accordance with 
"·' nor did the Ilousc djouru in consequence 11 " · gies, nn<I complete the climax of them friends-arc to have 1-2 the profits-ancl !Mr, 1rntil the 31st <lay oJ.' Jauuary1 A.I!. 1-,,1. 
Ea· t '>i1JC'~fain Strt-et, four <loor-; Xortlc of Lht• l"ir t X.uiornd J:.111k, thn·r dollr,-. bout h of the 
Knox< ouuty N;1tiounl n,111k, nn1l oppo i r ,r. c. ~:ipp·sDry tloods StorC'. • 
fth · 1 f d. 1· · h d t Grant declares thnt he will insist upon T d C th th b If d 'l' t d The CQJHlition an<! business of said Com1,~11 .-o c arnrn u so LS rngu1s c as ran• with the opinion of Washington. }'or the . an . co er a an appan o o 1 1 f • gcr among thorn ! It seemed to be a day receiring the nomination ut tho l'biladel· future I pray you to spare yourself the all the business and we hal'c nothing to do ~t .~~~.~ ~~e ~lo~;)' ~t ,telllcut (!~er. 31, 1 sn,) )fayor ~Icdill, of Chicu:;u, clccline.; a 
.,1ard1 1:;, •~7!. .JOSI; •ff n. JIii.LESS. 
nomination for Congrca~. 
The Omaha briugo ronddlc 
ufliict the wild W csterncrs. 
for miscellaneous businesa, with no special phia cou·;ention, even if it should prom trouble of quoting the great authority in only to take our share of profits at cnrh ,l.lli't of actual paid ui, Capital. .. ~ r.011,(J(IO no 
cvntinuco to b. r, d. • C 1 C the drstruction of the Republican party. my fai-or. Althouo-h no man has a more P8Y'!'cnt • . . .lggregote anoouut of nruilaulc 
\r. F-. I:RllElT. Ii< \ .\I ' EltRETT. 
su ~oct up or iscu,sion. 0 · OOI'ER Tho Republicans of tho Fifth Senatorial settled opin ion of his integrity and Yirlues . "~ow if YU?, WJll fix 1t. ' !P. at that cnd of .uscts .... ...... .......................... ::,t12,1 ;:, n" 
stands well among the members, and is . t.han m.,.·sclf, I ne,erthe.les. s des.:ire that my "llhc lme.-;:I ,,,11 sec thc.11r1trnp5.arc ",.11 ex- Aogrc•atcoJu'tofLiabilitie., (ex BHOS. Stough, the Ilichmonu, Ky., \1 ilc ulllr• rcgnrdod by the Democrat; a, a fair uncl District of Penusyl rnnia elected a Senator life act tons nnd adlllilltstratwn may be ecutcd JJ;;ht to the cnd-Auu we \\Ill all ~ept'eaiital,) inclu<liug (-, .. i;,: 
dcrer, hung himsclfiu his cell. liberal repre,ontave, who ,li5rcgards the lo fill the vacancy caused by the death of condemned to eYerlastin"' oblirion and I he right-name the mnn to represent you surancc, ................................. 1,,10,:!l>i 11 
Deilths from small-pox in l'hilatlelphia Senator Frnns. Auothcr in1·estigntio~ of ,i-ill add infamy, if they cannot bo defend- - w1~h Mr: Gaylord w.h~ represent; me:- .\mount of Income for the prcce• 
\:\st week, ~!-a clccrensc of 2\i. demanu, of ]'arty, when ho CQ.n;iuera !.,allot stufling will be needed. cd by their own intrinsic merit, aud with- " 1 OU will see fr_om this .letter w~at krnd ,\1~1·0~:~r ~r°b~~,~~:i;'l;;,:~~ i;;·ii;c :!,:;;[),I;;; I; 
them 1non0". At 1 , st ouch wn.; hi; course out tlio .,.,! of 'Ir. ,vasht·ngtou'sJ·u·'o"ment. of a, re.co. mmendnt.,o.n to rr1 i-c Mr. r.-Bnt 1 1. . 1 , t JI · ch· n 1r t ·w·k J' th p J · , ~ t . a)~ <.lo 1.1 u .... tv~ pn.•ce,. rn.; yens rn ca<s 1 ....... . ;.!,ti~J;134U 1-1:1 
anarosanwc m ,c go a,' I' in the Spri!':gscaso from Xoolc connt.v, ,rnns, e ennsyv4u1awuraoe11,, 'rho ' ·'ederali·sts, a." the)• "re ca lled by dontfa1l tosend 1tto me-as they.must 
h I l f 9 000 c - d ,;90 000 f h 1 f00 0 0 r ., u b , h h L 1 x ,rnxE~:-; ,v11EnEOI\ I J1av" 
"titer at t e c cpl i o -, ,eel. wherein he took .-idea with th,, Demo- he only ha .;_ ' o t e . 21 'J ' 0 tlremselycs and by their enem ies ham come. to terms- e,ore t .cy get! c ,sense hereunto subscl'ibc<l my name and 
Dr. ~Oritz is on t,ial iu ~:cl\ York for crati. Thch; :ire ,omc .men of tal~nt in swindled out of llre State. The bafaucc done themselves' and their country i~calcu• -T. is a grand fellow-It's all nght. '. E_\ i.J caused the scai of rnv Office'to he 
rcfusini to report small·pox ca-cs. in the llou•c, '·nt mo·~ of the members arc was tlivitlcd up among prominent Rad ical able injury by making \Vashington their " Let me hear from ym1 at once. , affi_xcd, the das nnd · year above 
0 d h h h I , u 0 ' military, political, reli<>iou~, and cren, "Truly, S. C. Po,rn1~0Y. ' ,rnttcn. maba cnies t at s c ns contcmp at· I· . . 1. , 1 k. ~ . f 1, polifit-bn,. Poor fellow! He fell among - o .1 \:4. ,nLLI.\M:4, 
., K .._.1 . 1 C' .1 Bl fl. ,, ,er) on innrJ oo rn,, set o morta ... moral pope, and a,cribing everything to Auililor of Slate. 
cu a n--"- ux ra1t on ounci u •·. Coloucl Coo1'r.r: c,cortct! us o\'er to the thie,e,. him. Hancock, Sam~! Adam,, John Jay, Legal S(atis lies , ;; u1'1 .. J. lli:L,T, .tgcnt at \ft. y 0..,,0 ,,, The Labor Reformers hare c,lablhhed I" t . f th .1 1 h .\ \Ya,;hinglon dispatch ,ayo that Sen- and •e,·cral olhers have been much more From the Report of the 8ecretary of )J nrnh ~", 1 ,,1. • r • 1'.,lcna c l\"rng o c cap1 n. , w ere we 1 1 their hcad-qunrte!S at W ~, hrngton. found .t br~er circle ofac,iuaiutunces than ntor Trumbull, i:ichurz, Fcntou aml Tipton essentin c rnracters lo America than Wash- Slate we gather the following information 
The \rknnsa Turuwnn pro1>0 · · to nl hare agreed not to abide by the action of i ngton. Anothcr character almost forgot- in re0,,ai-dcto the legal business of Knox 1VJ'ingerN Re-RoJiett 
' ' " • .,c ' • in tlw lfou<c of Hepre,entatirc-. Our ten, of more importauce than auy of them 
ly unclcr tho b~nucr of Carl l::iclmrr. :-:!cnntor, Hou. lL D. "'kDoWELI, was at the Pl1iludelphia convention ff Grunt is all, was !anics Otis. It is to stand against co'c:ity f?r lb? y_ear1 eudingsi'~!.l_' J~7J : Allen IIartnoy was killed Frid;t) J•car his po.,t as he ahrnys ie 11.orkin<> faith- nomiuatc,l, but look to Cincinnati fur a eternal 1u,t1ce togtre to one, as tlresepco• . ts ui cridi~a dr.scs,:. ,9 ~;·~ , co,ts ~ Akron, by n tram on the A. and (J, II. . ' . . ' . ';' candidate. . pie do, lhc merits ofso many. It is an ct' la.xe •~arnst e en ~uh, .,B_.,,4' amount :,., 
Mr. Clark, of Otfa, :i\Iass., fooled with n Hfu!Jr for th? rntcrc• · of !us cons.1It,uenl7, Tira New York Po-•/ ,aye that the name fectual extinguisher of :ill patriotism and ~l C,0•~ coll~t~tl, · 310·17· ·~U;Ottu t of ~ 
d th I ll of . t c ,s ont of the. mo.,, u,oful aud rnu,i.,tn- public i-ir'.ne, aud throwiug the untion • fineo as,~_sed, • '107; amouut of hnc,; col- """ gun, an mourn, c <en I a "1' er. 0 . f th ::, t cl. . of.Ur. i:,uruner will girc charnctcr lo the wholly into the hands of intrigue. You lected,. 2.,u.ng; .f~10unt,of fines prol.,aoly c:, 
Hon, S, D, Grinnel, of Iowa, ucdarcs· ou• hmem cts ol b c1r'· c~allc, an ibc, ,cry Cincinnati co1l\"ention, and tru,to that the lmnent the growth of corruption ver)·J·ust• ~ollectnolc, . 18-.~L ;',lumber of cml -
f J I' w·•- £ th p .. , muc cstcomcc y IS ,e 01\'·lllCffi rs.- ' J?dgments 91 I <l·i-, -.,- 8' -or ames • • I.u,On or e rc::,iucncy. Th 1 1 r ~ Lt D . meetiug· iu that city will be the most in- ly, but there b none more ])ohonous than ._ ·, -. ; .m~o!m , : ·~ ,, _;J. :,"·:- •,-,( \ -.,c-1 . t ('-T C) d. t h th o ot ,er ca,,rn;; ,._enators ou t o. cmo- the eternal nuffin " and lrtnni,eti·n" of n,oncrs con. lm.ed ,.n Jail dunn;; year,_ J ., ; l.;l) 
, ,n mmg on .,. • t,pa c says e . , •.,, , 1 .. ,. . • p . lluential aud popular gathering of the ,. ~ o l l sJ OG9 t · r, :S: I Lo dB S d .1 crati1.: 'Hue, arc., C::i':'tr.:1. Du1..a,Hran :t, Ar• ,vMhington and Franklin, nnd the incc~ I aggrcga c co,":),.. . ; fWCrage co:-, :---.1. J:.. ~ ul aws weryan oss trong arc eau. ., 1, . , f h . year; tlrnt its course will be such as will ,. f 1 I I' h 1. h e-. Q 
'
, . t . h t .1 t RICK a11u t:Ts.\,1, elt,ier o w om J..S santauus,· o t iercn 'at er,o l cir coun- · -
ueen 1.c .ona a.~ cmpora:t Y .P().-j • more tban a mntch for at,,· man on the determine thr "'UCC~::i of the Hcpublican tn·. _ _ ________ 1 lfARHIJ:.:D-On the 26th ol )larch, 1 '-;:!, by <:..> 
pone<! her vmt to Germany, owrng to lite n bl' .d ' party. . . I Re,· .. \ . J. Wiant, )Ir. George Hilliar to ,Ii» .:= 
1 ,epu ,can ~ c. ~~!!'!'~~==~=- ~I.am ~alk fro.m ~ German Pa.per . I Yiolctta Gault, 1,olh of Hi!JiaryiJlc, Kno, ~ 
o~md,:•patcl1 ~,om '"t John X n dcuics \Ve fount! Coltrnib11, uncommonly dull, PERSOX.4.L, lhc Crncmnal! l oll.·•J,-rnr1<l adtlresses I County, J,o.Jfway to Gawl,ic1·. 
,i , " " · '• · ·. th t owing to lhc cold \l'Catiler and backward I these words to ils readers. There is no DIED-At Gambier Ohlo 1Jard, :!•; lo,:! PEC~ cC:? :M:::CLLS, Lhat the Tammany rcfugeee are III a Th c·t h · . ..,1 d·m It , II · d t d. th ' ' ' ' 
. sen.son. e 1 y, owe,er, B rap1u y llo!l. t,. ~. Cox, who Uciau lifo a poor l i cu y ~."' a. 1~ u~ er~ an_ rng em, of consumption, in the :!1st yt:'ar of her age:, \l.J~sT1.: ron. 
it1r,. cJ h . l t increasing in population and h extending . f 1 • h f C I and there" no clispulmg their truthruJ. II Ilcbccca E. wife ofW H B·>ikv nH'l ,i.u--h·' HOYT'S LE ATifER BELTING, Li; stat t nt an impor au comwer• h bo d . 1. t· Th uoy, is now one o .t 1c nc mcu o on- I uess: f I r. S . · · ' • ' • 1 1i ~ 
· · I J l l f er r ers m even· < ,rec ton. c peo• gn.>ss. lie is a Democrat, am! the prince In almo.,t ercry German :i.,-ociation Lall ter O t ,c ,e,·. · Hilz. 
rnl trcQty wJt, npan ms ,ccn ilego in- 1 d 1• 1r d : 1r th t f · [l'a,,,1;,/ 1 "" 1 11 , 1, ,,1 , ,, ] 1 pc a.re c ig tc ·,vH c prospec o soon of fine fellow~. iu the Union a memorial lableL can Uc .•.u •• < ,. ( i !I , i, P iu f'J.1J!I• 
t 0',1:1 p .d t h . l llr t t being brought in direct Railroad connec• Princz Bismarck 's life ha.; been threat- foun.d coutain_i n~ the names of' !h.ose who - Rubber 
JC rc,icn a➔ signe, cacgrau• · · · 1 ·h l . fellmbattlcrnuefcnscofthcLmonand ~l"llt;•Hlf"'ltt;' llltStrE1:10KS1.,<'LX:\·1•.LA:XD,o. 
11g preemption rights to settlers in Cali- 1twn ,fn:h Mt. crnon dan: the ~ic Ya t. cne<l. All notable people II' hose hres h~Yc Consl-itution. Germans arc proud of the ,..."\ n .;I,., \ • ;,I• ,,,ar. ~n,w 1. 
fornia. cys .o 1~nox county, an tue i·cgion cas now already been threatene,l arc bccomrng fact thaL in thi s war lhev ,i-crc not the la,t ·- · ·· ..•• • =-=.. ···--·-·~·-····---· ...... . 
nnd north of us. The grauu IIotel J>ru;ect, · I and lca•t and the 1 01·., th , of Wm. H. Huntiriglon, Cashier of' the O Jea ous. • . 0 , • ~: 1 ~ e mcmorfi TIIE OR,l.'l'ORIO OJ.' 
First National nank of \\':t!lhiugtou, di, d which ha.; heretofore lieen noticed in these Blamiui the French Republican, when their fellow-he~oes rn. high cat<;em.. ow JOHN WOR[EY, 
111:.\J.l:U~ 1:-
Goods and Lace L eather. 
JJE.\l r;r:,s I\ 
STOVES, TIN-W-ARE, 
.l.nd ffou"t' l•'111•11hlhi11g Goods, 
Mar~I~ii~~ Slam an~ Irm1 Manti~~, 
GAS FJ:X'l'tl'l\ES AlVD FJ:'l:''l'J:NG, 
Pu.mpa <>f Every :Ooscrip1;ie>n.. 
.. \II Ki1Hh.11J° \\~olk i11 Tio, 'ht-,_;( lrou :.i1H] CopJ1cr, tloac 011 ~hurl Xolit·(' uwl v11 ltca~onahle 
fern,..,. )l.\1:- S'J'Hl"LT, U1•1·q,JTL "·rn...10,, \HI) HI.Ol'~. 
)lard, 1, 1~;0.:;111. ,wt :>'T \'EH;,,.ON, OJUO. 
I,,I.RfJ:EST An Experiment. 
TEETH~ TEETH ~ TEETH ! 
\;\I) 
13) 11J( :u1-- of our in<'Tl'a ... ••d foei li ti,•!4 ant:l pat• CURTAIN 1·111,, ,\JH·r(:liy f\\<'UiyeJJs••~ (•an he ruu ju lhe '-arne tirnt> tl1at ii toQk iu the oJcl method. Lo 
n1ka11i11• 011(.'. 
. \ full upper or Jrnn·r :-.<•t of lwautifu} C:um 
Treth will hi> fumi,ht·d ,~ lwrr the mouth is 
pr1'Jhtr•·d, litr ·10Jp<'r -.I'( 1111lil the• Jst of \lay 
IN' I nc,t. T::EIE ~EST. Twent, ~Clha 111•1•k ;1r1• \\.llll{d to make it 
pay ;1t lli1 ~ low li,:.;-ur ··---
Hltl XI i I.\! )( )l ll wonK. 
f• \ \\orrl to tll<' \\i,1• i, ~1dli1•ie!nt." BECKWITH, STERLING & Co. 
\ re now opeui.I1g- ..1. l'.W nu<l. <.:hoke Pattcrnq in 
Fine Engli~h Hrus.o::<'l<.l , .\xrnin:,ter arnl \lo• 
quetteCa.rpet"I", with Bortlcr:,ttnd Jlu~"tom:1.kl,. 
unlike anything- cl.;c to h1· fonud in the <'it\·. 
.\J !'lo, TM::\\' styles nnll eol,H'ill~:-; in lu'.(rai1i,. 
Three l ,iles, OH Cloths, A.r. 
_\ :t beautiful Jin of Lace l'11rtt1li1 1 
So a).;1..•111, 1•mploy1-<l lo solicit from this 
ollic·c I Iii an I r'\n1t1in('- "Jll '<·imr11-.. 
\\'olfl lllcwk, .\o, :i :.ind I. 
\l11n•h,!'1wL · 
oolumn~, i:-i bcgiuning to ru5SUlllO <lefiuite '. . . - 1nfa~ous, then, the 1nsult "luch ld put IE tn Tuesday. nskcd at Ins recent tnnl where his u,ual upon them by the Washington I:,pul,/rnan, " er 
A committee oHhe L,corgia L,·gblature shape. ~Io, t uf lbo • tock ha.i already residence was, replied: '·;\Iy mual resi- the court organ of President Grant, when, Ii W 
i.s in New York, inni.-ti:,-aliug , ~-G,,vcrn• bccll subscrioeJ, aHu it is bclicrctl thc dencc t I am usually in prison.'' in a serious ofarticles, it calls Carl &hurz 1 ' 
or Bullock. wort. will be eomrneJrectl iu the cottrso of M. Cafacazy is to be sent to Yienna by the leadc,· of t!tose Hessian /w,·des 1cho, by 
:--hadc~, 'l'erricia: uml LawbrC'quin l'atlern ... tn B ttf l ~ \I ,urnf,idllli..iil: Jlli<l. J 1 '11Ju· ol Ila, ing pu.rchascd our Q'OOd-! hcfore tht- Tl'· e MU l u ue"n P3 ~·cntaUvau~e, ,rnarecn~l,lc<lto .. ell our ~ood· W Wti WW ' PAPER HANGINGS at c.,traonhna,,y !011 JH·icc . 
, I BECK\\'ITJI ,"l'EULI~C. & l'O .. 
l o, ·111> .-iorStreet, <!lc, c lautl ,O. 
[ Towhole:--al0 Bunu1i W<' "'CIL1t )J:11111f1l'.IUr· 
er1:1· nu<l ... -c.w York \uu1 Ho,t-011 pric· •-. . 
F'C>R. SALE. 
lhc comin" ,utumcr. 'Ihe most actire G fill . d. their cou·a,·dier, induced the drjeal nj Bull " 11.1 i:i- 1'""''' c' " .1,1 In the Eighth Wardoft,t. Louis u, 0 rolS " . . . his overnment, to i au 11nporlant 1p• R l a, n ·n I G t h 
li,wc been nominated for .\ld,•1·man aml man engaged Ill thc enterpn~e, ·~ T: Ell·- lomatic position in connection with the o~::'gurls ~hi~ei::1t into th~afa~e ~f ~h~ ~<>1ff"'s ~a11, 
1:-chool Director;. 1 \"O .IILW:R, E,q., formerly of lh,s city. Rn.s;ian Embassy in that city. the whole German element, is a<!ain tlte w ~ ,1 ~ Th rl E • 
)lies F rancis Tyltr, of ( /uiucy, )Iicbi• :he Cu!mnbu.. ,,apers nro now untl~r- j Col. n. II. Jones, author of the "tittrmy stan<;1ard-bearer of the Republkan par~y, I BttllBSuay anu fil'Suay VBillll[S 
gomg their pcr1o_d1cal change of 1,ropnc- f'onlh,•· •nd ,'••i·•tant Clerk ,·n the West and 1s acknowledged as such by ull, with 1 gan, suicidctl at Detroit, l::iunday nigl,t ~ " '-"· - the exception of a few i ·olated iudepend A ·1 3 d d 4th lor · .1Ies.sr,. ~ixrx.., . IED.\RY & C<i., ,·1·rb~·111 ·,,0 "on•t·,1,1t,·011al r,on1·ent·1on, died • ' · Pl'l r an \\ ith ar,enic. .. " - ' cnt individuals. The Washington Refub• ' 
The Elias' lute,i ,wintllu is uud~r the ha,·c sold the Sl<tfram~n to a Tobloeompa• Tuesday week. lican represents Grant and the Republican u, THE 1•1-i-rL' n, 
. uy, who,e uame, we tli,l w,t fonro, and is· Jo'·i, c .. Stan ton, of t'·e .•t•bnma and garly. I s it po. ssible that Germans wh.o !lame of "Gould, Stuart & C'v., Comu11i• u u -~.. 1 to be chungctl fr,Jm n uioruiug to an e\'Cn• Chattanooga Railroad has sued the ~.font- ave any •~ i•r.espcct can longer rcmarn PROI". GEO. ,, . ,JA(.' It.SO.\'. 
sion '.lforchant _., • 1 . 1 1.r· r.: . t • . ' . • connected mth 1t t 
,. l L. 1 ·1 t!" . l mg papc1·, w uc, we t ,u. ·" a i; rcn mis• "Olncr, Ad,•ort1ser •nd ~'--1! 'or :-10,000·, --------- -Tue ti >Ort rnc (ai roa -,umpauy 1, o o ., , " ,u.. '' 
f, . tak~. J:'rum some c<1u,c or other tho .,,, .. ",:"' ''r libel. Grant's Reconstruct1·on. builcl a Lranc!J from '-,pring wld t,, l'HJILU ""=•-~ "' 
S ,')'t,.tl,: ... ,,1a,, J.Wrcr wa.~ a 1,aying il.utitution, (h.-n. Da.,id L. E,L111ton 1 Coll~ctor of the at, 'l. '.\Iarys. J h l ,., t t k 
T ,. ,,. b H L l am cnoug nro.rc. 1· • ucen •pen ° ·cep ''i·f1l1 ~.Iar)·lan<l ff1str1"t, ha0 been arrested uc Bo•ton ;.:,rg t- our euguc protc, s i: • , 
Pl r d , l it alin•, durin~ tli t • pa"'I hirty ycar;i, to nucl t..kpos•·t.1 from lfr; po=iiion, char0"ed :rgnm, ho Lnuor at,orm a optc,I at , • , 
umbus Obi,,. build an Allami,. tcaiu,lrip, The J,1!,·· with b<.ing a defaulter in from s~0,000 to 
wtl, in a pecuniary point ofYicw,has been "'0,00". Ono Tliomp.:(rn, a ~or\\cgi:m, '.'Jlrnnil:..:U ,.,,u u 
\\,. . , f in no better conuitiou, althou:;h backed liy 5.-1,.". t<•i r·,·1,tou, 01· ~·ebr••k", ha• 1•11 h1·, himself in )fadieou, 1scousin. ucc:wse o , .. ., ., ~ , , 
dome,tic difficulti~s. the OovcrntncHt ratron:1;;c, and tlic ClllOI• lirief lime playcu many parts-)Iinistcr, 
r,·1ll·1no~ nmenls of the Columbu.; 1'o,t•office. The State Lc~i,lutor, Dc1>artment Clerk, Cliap• Seven wen were injuretl Ly a ,, - h 1 b d ~ 
. . ' b C'hica• trut is, Co um us is O!!C of the ,i-orst a • lain-and now, in his flfty•eigltth ycnr, 
wall on t!.Jc site of Lille 8 rewcry, yertising points in the State, and , itliont 
go, Saturday-oue ~utally. . . nu abundance ofad;ortisin" patronage no Se~;~~~~w 
~he Bonr'.l of Po!:cc Comrn1s,iOL1er, a Hu I D, ih· nowspnper will ever be a succo~s'. 
(;!11efof Pol,cc of Jcr,c:· City hnr0 J,ccn • . 
con,ictc•l of frauu. The Ccnst1tutiona.l Convention, 
\T 
. l<'A.C'l'O H \' PRl('}~~ ! 
N<>. 16 P·u.l::>1i.c Sq. 
CJ,I::l EL I. , D. 0, 
Wu,i!<,tiui; of about oue huutlrc<l :Siug-cr.::;: of JJ r . 
Yernou 1 <lrcssc<l iu beautiful Per--ian 
amt J ewbh co,,tullic..;, The "reconstructiou" of the ten i;iuuth- U£0. \L JACKSOX, Comlucin1. 
crn States by the Radical party •incc lhe Prof. U. J<, 1L\llSH, J:ea,fot·. 
war, through carpct.baigers antl uegroes, ,ri" :::cY~lOUH, Pfaui~1. 
in theirlegiolation, has piled up the im- ~Ci,, HILV';, Or,:aui,t. 
mensc sum of two hundred ancl forty mil• l t:i:,u:<.,nu,-;s. 
lion dollars to the public debt of those Kiny Aha,,w·u, •···· ··· .. ······· ....... \r. ::,l'L1:1:, 
States. This-as there ure no public im• Q,,ec,. £,l/,c,· .................... ,!iss J:Lu l'OHEX 
..llordccai ...... .... .......... ..... GEO. \\'. J.\CK'-0)1" 
prornients to show for it-hai been main• llaman .............................. H, W. JEx~r.x,.s 
ly stolen: P rop/utu ................. )1i,s C.\U.r.H' PoLuic~ 
1 7.rrrdh .......................... )Ii!';::i 1,.\ r n .\ B.\sco,1 
lillC.l.PITL"L.l.TION or llODBE!ff. liiyk p,-;etl ............................ z. J;. T.,n.on 
.~lab:nun. ....... ......... .. ~ ............. $ 3:!,4.J:!,31~ ,J() lfcyai .. ... .................... ..... ~··· ···..:Joux U,\Htt 
.-\..rknnsas ............................... 1.i,72·1,:Jlt 75 1 (21,ccn 'JJ Jl ru.}., 1 ............. )ft~'- L,01.\ ( 'onr:~ 
Florida.......... ................. ... .... 15,5~~,-l-H U1 I of llo11or. .. ............. ::\11,;.s LE~\ '1'1·001: 
Georgia........ ................. ....... .. t1,1:l7/JOO oo Z~1·uh Jfc.tid-1J ..... . ... ..... . lli!i:s E).Df.\ \\'u1T1' 
Further cxeitilli, occounls arc rece,, cu Tltc Senate of Ohio, on Friday last, by 
of rich placer gold discoyeries n,':lr the a small mnjorit,, pnssctl a hill fixing the 
great cnnon of the Coloraua ri rcr. time fur lJoltling the election for members 
Ellard Purk, teller of lhe nan, uf , 'an of the <.:onstitution::il Conrention, ou tho 
Jose, California, ,hothiwsclf )Ioll(l:ty :rutl fir,t )loaday of .\pril, 1 7J. The great 
c11dcd the trouble; in tho rhw. bouy uf the Hcpublican members laborecl 
.\. dbpatch from .\umiral l,e,·, al Ua- earnestly to harn tho elcctiou take place 
\roourufl; the 11ell•l",o"" prv· 
fessional trainer and drh·cr, i,; lying dan• 
gerou.,Jy ill at his resiclonco in Brighton, 
Mass, Uc has been in very poor henlth all 
wealth. 
Loubiana............... ... ...... ... .... :H,095,6tJ!'J fii of l[onrw. 1 .................. )Ir,. Dr. <1 1:nos 
~orth9arol.ina ........... .... ....... ~·~,lf,?'ii .- ~:~~;:."~{}~:{r~·~ ...... ..... \li,-;_}1. · JJi::~o,cn~o'\" Th B tP . t 'nth w ldl Sou~ ~ar~lrna..................... ... u·J,!08,.J! 1 i7 0 Hollo. . .............. )lts, J.1:~ 1 TRI< i; I e eS alll 1 e Or , )l1s.2LSS1pp1............................. !,~9G,~~ 1 :W f. 0 !: > . . . Pure ".hit· nrnl On•r One Irund1·c\l Diff\•r• The subscription books for :,, monument 
to General Thomas, will open on :I.Cay 1st. 
IL is proposed to raise, 100,000, or $J,000 
from each of twenty States. The monu-
ment will be located either nt Washing-
tou, West Point, or New York Central 
Park. 
Tenne~~ec ..... , .. , ...................... 2.,1,/:i;:.!,G,1G "O Pcnrr.u1' '11tccr ..... ........ ...... ....... ... :"'-lr. ,JosJ.~ t•nt ~ha<lcs and Tint 
Texas ......... ... .. ..... ........ ~···· .... 17,000,000 00 1''1flt .... .. : ...........••.......... 01u:1s \ \. J.-.u;;:so.x ' • · 
___ ___ Jlr~cn9e,· .... ............. .... ... .. Jo,rx P. KLJ,J,I:..\.· This r,1!nt h m:\i.J.,; of tlu• pun•st a111l mor-it 
TT«rbonfl/1 .. ...... . ..................... ..... S. ('. S.\l'L' <lnrahk materinl hcrC'toforc 11~(•11 h,· PaintC'rg Total ......................... ..... ~:!-Jn,G1_:s,.'i~:! iS 
K i,1r;'~ CfJ111,sllfo,· ............ \\ 11.1.11: .\(1 FLLLY cotuhinCil with H Jar!.;"'-' proporlirni of InUi:11: 
•..... ;.,.]{. 11. \IOI:(;.,.._ ltuUIJcr, ,\hh-h i:-. ('hernkaJlv u11i1ctl in ,:n.h a 
rnna, to the.·a,y 1Jcparlmc11l. ,ay- llrat oa tire fir t )luu<lay ,,f 'ol'Ombcr, at the 
a!Tn.ir; iu Cuba are Ycry •tUicl. sanlc lime witlt the l'rc.,idcntial election, 
A little son of John J,ott , ofJ'ill-l,urgh, when party spirit will ruu high; but three 
ac<:idcntally killed hi, Grothcr by ,triking ~cnnfor,, ;\fe,,r,. ( ·a,cmcnt, Smith and 
him on tho head 11ilh au iron J>okor. l 011ug, rnkd with the Dcu10crat;, io ex• 
Christopher l', Cooper, juu., "''-' ,I.rot tend the tiJUc uutil .\pril, when tllc minds 
II' c were gratified by a yisit ycsteruay 
from LECKY Il..\Rl'I,R, Esq., editor of the 
lit. , ~ eruon lJanne,·1 a couuty paper, as Mr. 
\\' ellcr would say, that is cxcellcil by none 
Jonx (' J1 x • rnanncr:.i...,to form :1 :--n\ttoth: ~1m•·"'),firm, d11• 
li.iny'i!. f l11111•bu/,,;u t ::: .... . . · 'JL{iu.i~: J.!:~1: rah le, cla,tk ~uul Ll":tti tiful Paint, ,\ liich lJ<'• 
.......... ... .8. G. r,YNTJI I ome ... flnuh l·c1t1L·11le1l 10· tlw ..,nl,.'::!tanec tu 
, D ,, "hi,·b i1 j .. :ippli -.1. 
tiff" Our pious frieml Eouar, i1< out i11 and c,iualcd by few. Thirty-three years 
Lhe l:!'PulJlicun against County 1:""ai~, es- ago, Jir. llA.1U•En. W!IS a legiislativc and 
pecially the horsc•trolting department- local reporter for the /,,/ttleMw11, am! his 
denouncing them as iruworc,I and corrupt- reminiscences of the hard-cider and log•• 
E ill!J'i! (,",1111·111& ..... ., . .. .......... r .. uOJ:D.\~ , 
J ............ ...... Dr. ~l i:rn.\1.1: _1 i"'f- J'Jie-.e P11i11t-. arc pr,•parl'.d ready li.,r 
&ribc ....... . .. ...... : .............. S.uru;i. L,·:-.:t ll u~c anti sold b~• thr ~allou 01,J~·. 
1:u1an:Lt P\l:\T ('O., Cl,E\"El,.\llll,O. 
uud killed in a saloon nt Eureka," bhorl of the pCO['le will be more at rest, aud the 
Ui:dnaco from 8t. Loui~, 'urn.lay night, chauce-; of scctl"ring the be~t men, without 
The Union l'acific train from ti.to Wc,t, reference to party attachment.•, to amend 
Friday, cro,scd tho briugc and li-ansfcrred the Con Lilulion of our State, if nny amend-
at Council mun;;. 
ment is deemed ucces,ary, which is not 
Governor "'armulh ucnic, that he baa yet clear to our mind. The House has 
UUlde any propositions io compromi;c with not yet ar cu upon the lliJI from the Sen-
the President in Louisiana politics. 
ate. The Houeo of Lord~ has adjourned over 
cabin cai1:1paign of 1.840 arc graphic and 
i~g. .Perhaps it would make mntlcrs. all ;nterestiug. Ho wenrs his ye.~rs ora,·ely 
right 1f Brother l3onar could be prern1lcd and is as vigorous in mind aud body a 
upon lo open llrc I-'a irs with prayer. No twenty years ago, when lhe writer scn-ed 
doubt frieud llouar wil1 agaiu support a reportorial :'ppre11ticeslr ip u1!uer him.-
( ' , r p · d t 1r · th l t I A good co11.,c1cncc and unsull rcil Dcmoc-~ rnu ... ior rcs1 en , w o is e grea cs f'LCY generally ,,.o ton-ether and as in !\Ir 
horde-jockey of the age. Some men can ir.1 HPEn'~ ca:s~, s;ften 'the touche~ of 
the Easter holidays, The House of con\· 
mons "ill adjourn on Tuesday to the lh 
"otrain ~t a gnat and swallow a ca~ncl. ·• 1 Father Time.- -·Ohio St(dw,ia1t, J~rch ~:J. 
4ci,Y" The Xcw Hampshire l'atriot UC· 4@" Out of one hundred aml thirty lier-
A Bill to Abolish Monarchial Titles. clares the late results in that State was man Radical paper, in thb country only 
This bcnutiful Oratorio "ill be prcl-cntcd in 
a, mau11er repre--cnt iug- fhe &l_yfo an~l co;.;t11111c~ 
of the Jews anti J>en-ians of :.111cit·nt t1111e ... thw-
:_:idng nn i..ntere-- liug reprP .. entation of th(' ~a• 
ncd t-tory contained iu the l>ook of l>,ther, a 
careful pt:rusal which wj]) greatly cnh;.1ucc tltc 
enjoyment of tLo'-C \\ ho uUend . . 
Seats can be se<•urc<l in mhau,·c at \rhitcouil, 
k Cha'ie·s Ileok Store. 
'fhe Piano u-.ed iS of the t-c1cl,ratcd. D~1·kt•r 
Ilrt)thcr nrnnufacture. · 
The .1"11rnitnrc 11::-.e,l on thi" •~ 1•:v-ion i.., from 





f;aturJny moruiug Jullll ~uytlcr Wi.h in~ 
atnntly killed by being c;rnght in the lnrgc 
fly-wheel ofo pr,rlahlc •aw•mill :rt Wood• 
General Mono.u; ha, introduced i11 the produced by the m0st infamous means six farnr the ~e-1!omiuatio~ of U'.aut. 'fh.e 
liou;e of Reprcsentnth-os a Bill to abolish e\'er emploved in a popnlar election and alilest 0~ the SIX IS the Chicago ,Staal,, Z, , . 
,. a d • 1 , • 'd • 1 d . . • . ' . lw•!t, edited by a collector of rcrcnuc, and Exchanl!'e for City Proiierty I tuc gra cs of .l mira, ·,ce-., mira, an 1s a trrnmphof fraud, bnbcry and coercion, it declares that Grant must ,Ii.miss at -
tock, Ohio. 
tiuturday morning George Dryaut, R~-
vre:,r; , \ gent ul ::lfarys,·ille Ohio, waB 
caught betwcou two freight cnr.i, and 
crushed to death. 
The resiueuce of Thomas Jone,., a Gout 
oue mile cast oflfouroevillc, Indiaua was 
burned yeslcrt!ay morning. lnss i'<~,000 
.\ "l-.1.1, l:\!PH11n:11 Rcar-Aumiral, and to correct other abu,;es alike disgraceful to the Yictors and to the once the · crelary of War and all lhe sub• I 
in the .·11,,·y of the UnHct! 'talcs. ,Ve State. By such mean, an endorsement of urdinnt? officers ,.vho were cugn7ed in 
arc arc glad of it, nn<l WC tmst it will General Grant and his administration was the busmess of sell mg nrms to the i- reuch. Farm of 80 
speedily pass and become a law of !he· obtained. In the South, bayonets produce 4al'" The uiscorery of anothe;:-ucfalca-
land. These Lit! are unknown to the Radical dctories, and iu tho Xurtlr, frauds tion in tire public service 1'ill uot tend to 
Acres, 
Constitulion, nn,I nre hostile to the genius arc sub,titute<l. s'.lt i• fy the people who recollect the liotlge 
~l'IT.l'ffll T\\'IJ \!11.E:, XOl:Tlf.J-:.\ST 
OF 1,.Dll:J El:. 
The Republicaa ~ay~ that the Dem• L U t d f◄ h • t' \. l 'ur panieula1·.~ in1p1i1·t· at tlw oHiL'l! or nud spiriL of our in,tituliou,. They were defal@ation, that nil possible means have I 
adopted by the Republicans in Congress, cen a or c or t eir prcl'en 10n. , .r. "· lllL\ IJDOCK, 
u1uJcr a preten~e of honoring ffil'n for ruer• ocrats elected Hpriggs, in Xoble county, ~Iaryland C'-0llector of Juterua.l Revenue \ lar1·h :!f1. O\·cr ;,i·w Po~t 01111 •1' . 
I.EG .\.L NO'l'ICIJ , 
because the Ile publicans run two cnndi- is <lefaulter in the amount ofSJ0,000. Shall I -
itoriou, services in the r',,vy, but renll}· date;. This is simply untmc. To ocsure, we nevrr .hnvc full irn\uiry into similar, 
no in,ttraucc. for the purpose of11uopting the ari•tocratic ,. l'- . 1 L . tl .. l I" t . ., !aches wlrrclr bavealrea< y been maue pub-
.1 f " ,.. l' J _,a.uame 1t c recenel o> vo. es,. anu i ti·c·.>-J',·,·b,,,,,.. . Sumucl J' eer,t, residing six nu ~ rom titles of European ,uouarcuics. . n ess 
I Oh . · I · ·d t h. ti · · t I t'· t t John M. Rown,l one Yotc; but tltll! ch<l not · Ureenvil c, 10, comnutLe< ~u1c1 o a t 1s HD". 1s opnec uo ncx movemcn . , Lo l ,, • C , . TIT!' <l ". J t t ·., 1 . f 1 , 1. • 0 : • _ •. . . changcthcresull;for:-::prw,!"S had n. ma4 1 ' ya Ly, 1u •innlnu a;ii, b1ua 1 , c.,cnl,111 . .11ul!u1t,011 cs1l t11.>l1.nrn; fuidni!!bt l'ri<lay night by hanging. Cau~e, will bo to a<lopt titles ot ... ub111ty 111 our ·. . 00 d f .b 1 . •ri . of , i:-itate or rm\ ,t, \\ill tllk.(• 1101j1•c 
- . h d . . t· f Jonty o i-cr all. e~p state o tri n al10n. im.gs arc any I that l\. \r. Wei,c)', plaint,11, did on tl,e ,,rh li,l\· insanity. country, ,mt! l us estroy c, cry ,cs igc o I _ _ _ ,___ _ lhtu"' but lovelv ant! t he Radical ~oose of lhroh A D 1'··• fil I· • t t · 1 · 
U d d. 1 o ~ , o • • • . ., , -· e 11s pt• 1 1011 111 t ,c stay of proccctliug.i has Leen gt·antcU Republic.an Government. n er l{a 1ca l~, .. ~.Cl~.\.L G. J;. S:.uYTHC, of X cwurk, I hanceth lo\~·· '~he r~gu lar nominations Coflr t of \~01y mo11 Pie,,'-,, wjrhi!1 at~tl for ;ni 
in thcStokc:1 ca:1c uutil the cxccction~ to rule thing➔ nrc tending that n·ay rapicllv. i:; Oil i1 Yi it to the mountanous counties of for Judge nl the :SUpt:rior Court, a re bolte<l I count~do(t~·K1 noxl and 8t:il~ of Ohio, ~-1.11!'-l 
I 1 t ii d. • r t [ • .,. t • • h. o uy the C'l11"01ttl•lc t he Cb11l,IJI.P.t"C:ird and rl1c SIU {I( eon .Jnne"I", •crtio·• iol th that the t 10 :le n 11l£'8 in r.eJcdrC'nce ° C mute· 1 It.1:-1 a.bout time we '.\·rre returning tot e Eat::t Tennc sec aud the border counties t f th L' . · d ., . ~d said C,idt..>oll Jone::-. i;.; imkl,te.l~to rite ·plaintiff 
ment can be cetcrmme • . . . . h . f: b ' mos o e par y maungcr,, n.n :111 rn e- tl ~ ·d f . 1 . ,. . 1 . 
• . , . , s11npltc1ty nnd onc.-.tyot our fore at er.:,. ofXortliCaroliuu where lie. is iutere.stetl l d t· r•· lti kt .:nu-. B l- o.n. h ..·roco1. O.tlJUCgmcnlrn ;.l\•)r 0~ pa111-Dr. ,\ .. \.JutL:,Oll, a St. Lou1.., IW) :"'\lCJa11, "------------ • . ' . • . pen e~ JU<. ICJa c e \\ 1 u run.. ee titl1 tuul n~arn"t the dufo11<la11t, duly gnen bv 
. l rd· , ,· ·t 1 f . • 'l'l J,' u- l • l,. t .1 k with others, rn large mmrng interests COY· zebnb JS to pay and Hie:ii rusl_)ect is good 1he C:irc.uit Court, ia :u~ for the County of \\boas y_e , c ay C{ 1n. JC e<1 to tpr~cu~rng a_n ic ~rptt'.l.wa,t l cni~ ua 1 ma ~e.-3 crinrr ::,e,·crnl thou~and acre~. The Gcu- lhat tho 1Je111ocrncy will Will un next Dalla,•, m lhP State of fo" ::\, ou tlie 8th Juy of 
a rt10u, auU sentt::rice< o Urcc ~car~ 111 fc.ilty to Grant a te~t of n man's Republi· 0 . • liundur June,.\.. lt., 1&.m, fol' tlw si1ni of $:!JS.~1:$, und 
the penitentiary. canism. ,.ro Uc sure it ha~ not said so in eralba~ abo on ht3 own accouut, leased - ~: - ------ co:w;i ta'\ed at .. :1:;.:--1. 'l'lw .'-:\it! pli~iutiff dlc· 
sn 1:1:T c:IIES'l':VL"I', &••· 
Tli r uio,;t. \;tluahl1• '1'i11\IJcr rrnJ Nut Produl·• 
iu~ Trct mi lhu 1.11,:1ti11ent. ~!l0,00'1 yet un--ol<l. 
.\ hi•pil~l' ('ir,ubr frl'''· ~l'lld for (Ill('. Cl,est· 
11nf 8ced prcsC'1Tcd for pla.11ti11;:L pt·r pound 
:!Oct. ... , hv m,lil JH1,t•~,ai,f. .\ •I 1•pa~l· (':1(.a. 
lo ~uc nf Bc.>nu1iful I luwl•rr; :uul rnrr "Pinnt ... 
free. Plants:-;tut 1S.'lf1•ly hr mail :111y di ... urnrP. 
Try it. "'\ut'!'<t!rit•, 1.;,taUH..,hc<tl 1~ yt•:11~. :ZOU 
acfh: !t ;.rrccn huu-.os. .\dUre~" KTOJ! L:S 
lf .\HlUSO:\ ,.\: CO., Paiucwill<', Ohio. ' 
- ----
CLEVELAND SEEfl STORE. 
1:. U. BT.\lH. & CO. ;_igt\.in offor to tlieir old 
fricrnl~ and the public u. full :.\'-.'-ortm •nt of' 
ricld, (1,trtlt!n and Flower ~ccd:s, whit·h the\· 
co□ fidcntly recom111,,11d lo all iu wt111t or r<.'liil• 
se;!d,. 
S(•n<l l'ur a Pt· 
of l'11ru·e::"• )larch, 1.'-.,-~. 
o Lf ... L "hioh ,\ ill he ,e111 free 
JI. U. STA IR,\. l'O., 
( 'lcn•1un<l, Ohio. 
AN 01'1:'\'IXG l'Olt Hl'SIXESS. 
-Any <"nt>r,:.;t<lic man, hr n '-ni:11 I cu,h 
v11tla.\-, eu.u m:t1~c :-:-:! 111•)') in thn"f' uwntli-. 011 
our Holiaunc 1 ·un-E.,1,lo:.ivc .,\tt:whml'Ht f1)t' 
Kero-..c11~ La.111\t-l. \ :-;i11111ll\ L'h\-xq1 and "'lire 
rc1ncJy tor coa <iii h\nlp t'\plu ... inu-.. Fi1s :u 1y 
lamp, aml W<\t'\":\l?tt.:d tn nnkc it ab,olut~h 
,..--:_tfo. fl7,01)'1 sulil i11 lht,.> I\Hlllth~. . \ (;011111~• 
01"~1),1~,1) 11f")p. 11.i~ 1,)/hX) L,1.m,11~: ~\·cry Jauip 
necd:-1. 1t; c·H·rr .hl1111l) L·au ufhnl it . ;-;ample 
for tend, h.,. rn:.ul 1 :;1J•. 'l'crm-i n11·! ,·in:,1,11,tt ... 
fre,-. C'o-.;t, nothin~ tQ i11n .. .iti~:1tc thi-; offer. 
l11 q11ir(' oft he J·;diwr :.if thi .. 1'11i~t1f1 or ar\ ln.'""i 
the P,1ic111,,c,l'l. "'· )I.\);:,; & CO. 21:1 Jlofl' 
lJ.lrtll ::.-:t., l?altitnor~•, )ld. ' 
I lllUE:\SE S(14.•4.·1;ss.- \~eul< \\·:cu l· cd, 11111ll~ or fcrnak, in l'rrn 1·011111\" in tlH· 
[nitl:J t-ftapo:: and ( nn,.llb, tn --~•H <1u1, 1i1•\\ and 
nw,t tL--;cfu J l'.lt II t; f1 Viti (,tit! {,) .. j '( 11--l•,I i II 1•\'· 
lT,V fa114ily. l'ln per 1•eqt .~11·1r:1ntt'l't l. l<'or 
s:unplcs :11ttl lt•rm-., i1wlo<se tl!n ce11tc; and nd· 
<lrc,,:--. F.Elt<;n-;o,\ & ('0., !iii Hin· ~t. 
Troy X. Y. ' 
A UES-T~ \\' \:\ f]·:D.-.\:;c•11h 111ak1• more 11101Jt•y l\t ,rnrk fur u-t than at :rnvlhitlt{ 
ch-~. nusine ~ Vi~ht and 1>crnia 11 l'i1t. Pllrticn• 
lars free. U. ~Tl'-:O-O~ & , \}., 1'ine ,\rt PuLli:,.IJ. 
ers, P1lrtlu11d, M:linf'. The anuttal boa~ race brtwl'Cll lhe Cnm~ · lhc 1.;urroundiu0r,- right to a large grazing ~ The indicatjons arc that tho ilcm 4 L"t'~ in his J~•,tition t.hat there j , due hjm .o. n 11i t\hl as many word.;; but all it, arguments nr1cl - C - 9 <l t t <l t I t I f " 
b •c1 d o~ford Clubs took 1,lacc yes· tract. in one 11 f tl.te countie:-J of aroliua Ol'r:ttic National Cmffcntion, to nomiuate Jll. gl ~en rom e t:nl an t 1e. "urn o ;:;:.?:,:.....t-:0, S I'.\ MEHl~G. D,•1-. White & ontman, h.l~ 
I rrdl ge nn cl ., "wo11 by. ihc Cambrid,'rc in concllhiOnti hn,\'o had that ~ignifieation.- lhat he intenJj to use as.a sheep range. the next Presidout of the United States, ,,;'"/Jt • J~te\~i.,t])l J.~~~~;( ~'int,.lf~~~nl theJHth da;· .l:'0111·ch \ ,·c11ttP. lk-,.t t{ H:rcnn• i fwm 
e ay, an \\U, a t d 111· 0 act" ho e C •. ·1. u· I.I(;' fs1r1ythc •·s,1 ·, 'OOll to ·11 t t St L . l 'tl f J]. u ll\l. - ' ,, ,. ,,. c01' uttcon m,oa " , 1,,.,,,,,,,e,, ·,11·' otl, '">I" 1·1 I 
·'l mJ·u1tt•s 0 nd 14 •econtl~. ran au a b .. , w \' r nuqui ous, I::! son, · l". ~ ' .u ., .., "' ' 'il mee a ~ ·· om~ on L l e -i. 1 0 u Y ah,o notiiled tha1 on 01.1lel' of attaohnient v·a:; · t! ,..~ ' u ~r .... ~,r i:,~· uu I cine<· 
- .. ... ~ ] t t f h 1th " b t h f three t1 ou t 1 801u.l for l'frou]nr. 
, • '· - ft] ii'. ·l. barn bccu luuclcd lot ic skies in that pa- s ar rom crew " a c O 1 •· uex . •---------- issued ag~inst l1iw on tire 1Jth <lay of )hLL·d,, _ 
amnel ,V. II1JJ, a rncmucr o IC lcttc I and hca,l. Under careful, hone,t herders, A. D., l~i:J, fro,u tho l"!crk, office of Kuo, 
i·,an. House was Tuesday ch:irged in open per; while crcry Republican who opposc::1 the opcra.Uo11 cannot fail to pro,·e remun- Dl'licatc Crealuru!f. ( 'omit~· <1om1"Q~m Pit-a-.. 'l'hc :,.;;_JiJ defcud:mt, 
e~~Mon with sc1Iing his yolc fot· money. Grant nml cxpo~c.s hb nepotism, Li!:i g.i.Ct· crn.the.-..1d1•ocate. • '.fhid i~ the pl.Jra:-;e applied by His Jjluck- , Gitlcon .~ones L'- no.ti lied that said. eauo::c will be 
'fh tl k · C 1·, · 1' cl iy t•,1k1·ng, h1·• sclfi,lrnes,, a nd corru11tion, is --------- - ues, the Moor of \'cnice to the fair ladies for hosrinq nt tl1o ;\fay l 'or>n of the t.:ourt of e car iqnn ·c 111 u i.omm uc~ , 0 · , • , • c l'l r l<l r . c t . 
was accompanied hy a loud report, as if denounc- in unmcasu,·ed term-. If this .oii,' \\'hen llcn J.'ranklin propo,ctl to of Italr. It was tho lovely cornplex10n ?f omwo1J oa, 0 s4 cuoAl.!B~• i'l.u:T, 
the mountains near \'isaliu. Jiau beer. rent is not makiug fcal\y to Grant a lest of Re• starl a new paper in Pltiladelplria, his Desdeho;ia, su11r j m<l ,.mt ~ontrili\to hts ', .,rar. ~V•w<1, .\ltorney for Plaint ill'. 
aaunder puhlh-aui".'illl, then pray what is it~> 111othe1· tri•e,1 to clb~ua<le him from tl.te un~ own, L 3 won us icnrt; an B?do o say, I 
' ---------- _ _ _ ___ ...,.___ u crnry mnu of dlscornn)ent con,1 crs a fa ir Dissolution oJ· 1•,u•tuer HhlJ>, 
GTBnt State Con~ention. f;.::J' The \. o. 'l' ,',,,,. ,ay~ it;, plcasu,1
1 
uertaki~g, clecl<1ring that he woultl !Jank- -kin like a sweet voice, "Xow th!• is a TllE P.\l<TNEHSUIP liEllETOEO!tC 
j runL h1mo:.clf a· thercr' w·LS already tltrec C'liarm which can be aeq uire<l. There is a existing- hetl\l'..Cn \Y. J . Horner and II.('. 
'fbc OJlicc·Lol<ler Uorwentiou, lv uott1· to hear from old fricutlo occa~iouly, if only r ... 1::t '. 1 • he·ilthful an<l odoriforou:-; toilet article Hill~ <loin~ l>usine~s under the Ilrm 11:ime of 
iuatc a State Ticket, UUtl to i,elfd (:runt iu a.a lnci1lentnl way ; nc arc the1·efor1..~ 11:w~p:ipcrd t'~ t~~ ~\t:crii~n ~r°riment. kn.owu oyen~whcrc u., llagau·s )Iagnoli~ llorn~ J... liills, is thb .da~· di'-..;olrcd hy ~uu• 
Dclcgutc• to tl10 ','r0.nt .:S-,·1ti·oJ1',tl C'o1,,e11 .. u_r.0 tit·,,,,I t,! J,,.,n.· of !!:001.l ultl Ueu ,ra,lc. \\ hat wool< t c O a, Y t inl..: 1 s c was Balm whiol1 Htera.lly transfirrures a doudy I tual e 11.~~!1 t. All parties mdel.:W to the.firm ~ 'L ~~ ' . -~ .... ,... •- 1· · · b Lt • • j' lh d · · , • ·,.. I arenot\ht:.u tu cull u.ntl ""ottle ~a,ne AT ()~CE. 
ti,m, at l'hilarlelphiu, u,ct in t 'olurnbus ,,n ~omobotly rntc;r< 1ewcd h_uu thu other day 111ug llu\\ 11, ere t ~1.c ate i1e o,1oa1! or sallo1\' skm, Ri:ftusrng tho. dlsoolol'cd .,ta,·eh ~H. HOR:S:ER & JllLLs. 
1y d d . H J U Lee 'Ill 1, .. ,· _ up<,11 tlw 1w,ht.eal <1tuat1011. J le answered er.;ht.h~ndri:J and fiflccu . ne11,papen1 rn face, ne~k, arws anu bo~oms with a soft, ( 11,,,. copy.) 
e 11c,' a) . o,u. . .... ' \\, . '." I o.riclly, bell,jfl Lifnllr, pcrtine11lly :11111 condu- the. l. mtc? State,; nlonc,. with hundreds ?ti pearly tinge, and 1mpartrng lo the surface - -, .. ' Ton·s NO'J'IC:£. 
dent. CJnpt. .\, '.I.. W,kofl """ nomul.ltcd 1vcly, "It-I is to pay aJI rouud." rnc1p1cntJotmialtsi:,, m,x,,,u, to embark rn a smooth no;; and e gloss lik~ tli~t of pol· I AD!.Ulll l!,I R . . 
for Secretary of late; J u,lgc ,V clch was re- . ..-·- the profession. , isheu marble. J n;tead of clogglug the TIit. n11<le1:slgne,I has ,L«•n dul,r •Pl'l":'led 
11omin~tecl for !he 8uprcwc Court, allll • llawr, aro to ho laid asiue, ,,ll(I -------- ' porea like thcstickv ennmels or contract- mi\lquo hLi ed.b;• lite! f°batf·0 '"to~~•1°• 
CUNDUIL\XGO. 
~u1,1,l.,),f Hark . \<1s11r J. Prii•,' Heducl.'11. 
BLl>-~Klct-::S:1;& co·~ l'Lulll EYJ'l:.\LT 
Cures ('ancc-r, :-4('rofola, 8y1,hili~, Cu.l:lrrb 
ltht:"'nmati,,m, ~1 •1 1ralagin1 P11lm11nary i ·011,: 
pJaiut,:, l~Ict·r, ~:.ilt J:lrnurn, l--kin Discu."lc•, nll 
Blootl 111-.ct\,;~. I, purely ,·e~1•tabk. The 
.
u~--t kll<lW!l Bl ootl Purilit·l". ~old hy all llru~• 
~1:-;t~. Prwc, ~:; pcr·hottJe. c )b-:eryf' Ilic tratlo 
mark, Send for cir~ular. t ,me.?, liU Cedar ::--t. 
Xew Yurk, 1 
~1 ~~~ REWARD. l'11r Hllf t':'\':.U <,r HlinU Ul1-t. ding, ltt,hiu~,or UJ.'. 1·• rakd PiJc ... that D1:-
B1~c; ' ...,Pilc Rcmtd-.· foih 
I to cure. l is p re-'"pan•U 
. exprt•:-.sly to ·('urc the 
Pd1•:-. and notliinµ- d,1•. 1 ·01tl hy all I)ru...,..,ist.-. . 
Prh•o $1.00. e.-, 
R. n. Porter 'l\'M rc•nominatcd for Uoaru, ,havin;; in lhc prOJ r sense uf the term, ,ca-They ~a,·e ti.tree negro~ in th,c Ken- I i!•g th~m, aucl lbus .obSLruoti.ng pe~spi r~- l~;:J~i'.'\'~t!'~r'x~~~l~:,,~lllt~~ o~i~~ ~Ice~,~: 
1 I' 1 1 . lucky ,lclegat10n .to lhe Rauicnl Conrcn- t10u, hke th,<: astringent oos,!'~tic~, Jt od. All pe,,.0u,h1dobtod to snld e,taleare re• THE CHRISTIAN Al•rxe, lil'e,~·page 
of Public \rork1o1, Grant au<l Dcnui➔On I a ,o l:, lC'' an•l hcnrcforth the lursutc tion at Philaclelpii:ia. BuL it was only af~ / cleanses the 8~m from ~ll impur1llcs ~1~d qu&tod to i!Hlku im!l1od1atc papueut., nnd tho:-.c • rnonthly, rcllg1ou.1.1, 
wcrcinrlor~ct.l for l'rc<-iflculnml ·1cc Pre-..:· ;:;r,,,,·th on-1.lie li1,, chiu. and clirek:-3 i;, to wonderfully 1mprO\'e:; It:i texture. 'lh1s havin•~ chums agn111st llJe i-ame will JJrt!:-.cnt fa111ily pnp..:r, full of im•itlout.-, pro,·i<lcncos, jtlcnt, au J~lcctoral Ticket wali Hl>luinatcll be rPn10n,J not vith ~oap1 hru~h, lather, lcr n screrc fight lhaL Lhcy were placetl ou peculiarity is particularly appreciated by j them duty provO(.:l to tJ~e und_cr"-i~ne~ for allow• m11s1c, poetry, u·11c ~lo1•ic~for yonng, old, ~nints 
. d 1• I •<>•le- •·hoscn to the. al ion al u011 1 •i.oL wntcr nncl a kecn-edg. cu b.ladc, but by the lis t, and from present appearance,; sev• our rural belles, who Jind that tho CO!tl'ie• ance. 0 ,TAUE. HJ-:il,Pl~~TON, an,I ,i11ncrs. Nu scolari,rnism, controversy, 
an .l O t,0 ~• .., .... . • • , {1mpl\~ rnl>brn 1 a. n1crc ot 11um1ce stone over cral of the white Radicals of the :;tate will ne:ss and roughneRs, ·wldeh country air is Maroh -9·3w. Adwmistrntor. politic.\,:;, pltflQ, J1ilhr, or palrnt medir,in<'!'l. 60c. 
h I l 1 c lo \ otc for Ura11t J r- d I od a year! 10 co111c..,,i, $.) ! 8e1d 10<", for ;4 1,>apcrs 
,·cutwn, '\ O WI I bUl · the Ucartlrd part:::. ,ve b:we not tried it fir,ht a duel over·their selection. Thus do apt to engender, arc spec i yremov from U S PIANO co. N. Y. 1st dass b8fore you forget! Litt1o Cbristian1 scopios $1. Tl,~ ot1icc-holdtr3 hatl orcry thing their but lhc &irnliji<· .f,,,e,·icm1 say· it will cl~ b~cthron dwell t-0"ethcr inn peculiar kind their faces, hands and arms, by this de• • • SWO. No A.gents. :Xames of II. r,. trastin!l", '.l'ntct Repository, 19 Lindall 
it. of nnity, 0 ligbtful prepor{ltion, patrons in 40 States in Clroular. ~t., llo,tou M~•'· · 411111 way, 
$iir \ full l11u!- of l·11hnl ► t('r-.' <:,.,,(I,. 
\Jar . .:!!••rn:J. 
// 
,, 
I lte 1•Jde,t a·1U mo -I n·li:Lblt. I 11.til 11 ion Ji,r uh• 
tainiu:,: a. ,1cr~11ntile LJnc,ttiuo. J,r.tdi1•al 
IJu~iue,-.;'ll 111c1~ a ... in':itrudor-.. F,1r i11forn1ation, 
\\ril(•.fOr a 1•1r~utar t,J P. I1 rn ll "'t)"", Pilh· 
hurgh, J> 1. 
Cheap Farms ! Free Homes ! 
O'i TliJ. l.1"\J. 01 TIii 
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD. 
\ L. '-ll 1:1:.\''"l tn 
1.2,000,000 Acros 
I 'i 111 f: 
i;,. t 1-".1rmi11',(a11d \Jinn;d I 11111 in \11hn1:1. 
3,000 ,000 Acres in Nebraska 
J'i TIIL 
G IU.: .\. 'I' PI, \.'l'T 'E \ \I. I. 1; \ 
TIii 
Garden of the West. 
NO W ron s .u.,: 1 
'Jh L> t• laud~ :1rc in the l'Plltral p•,rliun of l"l1l• 
L·niti d ~talc ... , Oil the ~t -.t <lCJ!l'l'I' or ,Orth L,11· 
itudc, tin• (•,·1Hr,\I line of tl1u l!'.t°t.' :.LI Tl.'111per:th• 
Z1111gofth1• .\11\1·rit•llll t 'o11liuP11t, and for ~rain 
~rowiw..:. a.nil ,1od, rai-.in:.: 1111-.urpa-.,~•d hy nn, 
in 1111· l ·ni11•d s1:tt1•s . 
( 11 E \ Pl·~J: I\ PJtll'I :, Ul,,r f~n·onihl,• 1,,n,1~ 
~h·c-11, 11t11l 111or1·1·011Yenient to 111arkt.·t th,lll l"'t~ 
ht:' fou11d t'l~t,\ ht•re. _ 
Free Homesteads for Actual Sottler~. 
T lit; B l,;~'J' L<lt ·.\TIO. sf'i lH 1 ·01.0. · 11:~. 
!:5oldicr .. cutilk'll to J luuu·•·katl ,,f 1,·q \n1· .... 
Frei• Pu to Pun·ha~er"' of L:irnl , 
:--;..•t11I for1hcu,•\\ l),•·c..•ri1,1i,l· l\1m111 Pt, \,itl1 
nc,\ 111ap-.1 p11lJli"'ht.!1I il"I En::li ... h, fi1 •t·111a11, 
Swl•cJi:-1h :.iuJ l);.wi-.h , 111,1il~l fr,~,, n c1 
,, here. .\t1drc&-; 0 . I· '. IL\ Vt:::,, 
Laud C:ornm i iu11· "• I , ll, n. IL ( \1., 
t )111ahn, N,•h. 
PORTABLE SODA FOUNTAINS 
. lO, "';;o, nud !<100. 
GOOD, DURABLE A .. D UilE.\P ! 
Shippc<l JteaUy for I ~l' ! 
)JANlTA<'TUHbO UY 
J. 11'. c·11.1P)L\N & ('0,. )li\,lisou, Jut!. 
:-r.ar- ~ENll FOi: < lllC f.,\ !:, ,_. 
1~clju!iitable Gr'!pe--~'inc 'l'rellis • 
J he bc-.t a111l ohetll)(.>st I relhs e,·cr 1nadc: t'a,i-
l_y ~nstruc~cc:! 1111d .rc-gulatc<l. For ,·ircular 
g.1 nn.~ fu)l 111format1ou, nud for se(•udng fer-
nlor1u.l n~hUJ on very('asy term add re~'-: with 
s~nmpJ 'I'~ U. YEOMA~S, \\'ah;orth, \\"uyne 
Co., N. ':!:. 
I 
Geoi•ge B. Potwin, 
()\\'I, 1, to hi-.11r1,1r,t<·h·d illll'"!-~n11Jprcscnt 
ill ht•alt!i will di,po•,<' of hi ( ',~ lcbrutcJ 
Tr11{t11J.,:- :--1:tlli11n, 
.. I i () ( ; J • I .t 1 
~ 
,, 
·• ;; \ 'l"l'LI . ·t.. J IJI 
RIPLEY, " 
, \\ I I l 1~mrr, no tfe 
'-•'\\ j.., 11.,·,1;1, 1'1'11. 
\. 
.lnhu ~1.i·ll,•y H1•r•1 I 
Ht•l;":"° ./nh,t :--!tru11pli11, .I. I'. of .J,,1 ll•1· .. '-'11 
lnl\l\-.l11p l,11,n 1•1\llfll~. (thin. 
. t)1! tu,· ,111 1la~1 111" \h1r,·li, 1,,i:!, .. ,,id .Jn._. 
Ill'•' , ..... ll I nu 0 1,1,•r of:1l!n••h1111•11t in llw nlu) \'l' 
.u• tioo lor 111,· um of thir"'tPrn :inrl . .i-TOO<lol• 
far,. I LIi I~ II\ .IJ"I', 1'1'11'. 
I'. i:. B1 ,, h. AH 'v. 
\(011111 lln:J.,, \lan·h 11,, I,~!. . 
\lan·h :!- 1• J .-.;j:_!.:h\. 
Administratrix·s Notioe. 
lt:u11niu11.lion of HchooJ Teach ers . 
7\ ...-i:t:Tl~G~ of the Uoar<t tor th einminn• 
+l'.l. tion of nl1plicw.nts to hu-.truct jn the Pub• 
he ~l·bool~ ofh.no. c:-ot111t\• will be helil jn 1ft. 
Vernon 1 10 the Council ChamU<>r on the l ast 
Saturday ofrvery month in t1rn Ytl\r l 71, und 
on tbe second Saturcfay in lil:.1rd1, AprH, Mtty. 
Sept mber1 October, nnd November. 
March 3. JOHN hf. EWALT, Clerk. 
1f_\G0, '8 ! ,v GO ' ! 
.\ ~ Y PE!i.:-(ll.'i" "bhing ti> /1u1 hnsc n. g001l 
..l.~ \\·:1::1111, will li11tl it iu ! wir inter t, Wli 
1•.tll 1111 the 11h t•rih r 1hn·c milt Routh of t.. 
Yt•1 11,11, "h~·rc !ht•,· ,\ill lin1l thccelehn1tett 
,1cElroy "·a::nn f~h.c lir~t in 1\1(' murket]-
for ... ,, ! . t >r,l•·ns :--1 hc1t1"f1 n1t1l prom1,Hv atte1tt.l. 
cd to. Int. I. W) X(;OOl', 
March l,i, 1 72•3u1. 
